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Harvest moving fast
Beautiful Fall weather has enabled 

cotton strippers to keep up a very fast 
pace in the fields, and as usual pro
ducers have mixed reviews on the 
cotton harvest.

Over 183,000 acres of cotton were 
originally planted in Floyd County: 
130,118 in irrigated fields, and 53,246 
in dryland fields.

A June storm resulted in a loss of 
5,975 irrigated acres, and 2,303 dry
land acreage.

According to County Extension 
Agent J.D. Ragland, "We got off to a 
good start at planting time with some 
good moisture. The June storm totaled 
some fields and affected the yield on 
many others.

"We did not have timely rainfall 
during the growing season and pro
ducers had to really depend on irriga

tion.
"It was hard on the dryland. The 

rainfall was extremely spotted. Some 
portions of the dryland did well and 
others were not good."

According to Ragland the yields are 
probably better than expected in the 
irrigated sections. "On the high side 
I've heard of 3 bales an acre," said 
Ragland. "That is extremely good. The 
average yield will be 2 bales—which 
is still better than expected.

"On the reverse side, the dry pock
ets were not good. On the high side 
dryland produced 1/2 - 3/4 bale per 
acre. The average is probably more 
like 1/4 bale per acre."

Ragland says he believes Floyd 
County should feel very blessed with 
their crop. "We are fortunate com
pared to some neighboring counties.

Floyd County schools to 
i honor all local veterans

Lynn County had hardly any cotton."
Although producers had to spend a 

great deal on irrigation they were not 
hit as hard in the pocketbook for in
sect control.

"Insects were at an all time record 
low," said Ragland. "Last fall we had 
harsh weather which killed off a lot 
of insects and we also had a huge num
ber of beneficial insects out during the 
year. The good bugs took care of the 
pests."

Ragland said the boll weevil spray
ing does not contribute to the low pest 
population. "Boll weevil spraying 
kills the boll weevils," said Ragland.

"Our harvest weather is really help
ing out too," said Ragland. "Produc
ers are able to get in the fields, and 
stay in the fields. This also helps main
tain the quality."

^  Set Your Clocks Back^ ^  
One Hour When You Go to 

Bed Saturday Night!

FLOYD COUNTY COTTON HARVEST MOVING AHEAD-Cotton strippers can be seen around Floyd County 
as the cotton harvest continues since the freeze a couple of weeks ago. Many producers defoliated their cotton, 
while others were waiting for a hard freeze. Delmas McCormick and Raymond Yannis were seen Tuesday 
morning stripping the cotton on the Mark McCormick farm in southern Floyd County. Stall rnoto

Lockney ISD enrollment down

Schools in Floydada and Lockney 
will be honoring Floyd County Veter
ans in special ceremonies.

FISD and LISD will need the help 
of local veterans to accomplish this 
endeavor. The school districts do not 
want to overlook any veteran and only 
have the lists provided by the Ameri
can Legion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars. If you are not a member of 
either of these then you will not be 
notified by the school.

In Floydada, Duncan Elementary is 
• asking veterans to call, 983-5332, and 
give them your name and address.

Floydada's Veterans Day Program 
will be held orí Monday, November 
12, at the High School Auditorium at 
2:00 p.m.

Lockney's Veterans Day Program 
will be held on November 8, at 11:00 
a.m, at the Longhorn Gymnasium. All 
Floyd County Veterans are invited.

Lockney School District's enroll
ment figures are down again.

As of October 23, enrollment at 
LISD was 695 students, a decrease of 
29 students.

Every campus in Lockney showed 
a decrease overall, although certain 
grades did have an increase in students 
as larger classes moved up in rank.

Lockney Elem entary campus 
"^dropped 18 students overall from last 
year, to an enrollment of 312.

Lockney Junior High School enroll
ment decreased by 6 students to a new 
number of 174.

Lockney High School enrollment is 
now 209, down by two students from 
last year.

The ethnic breakdown for Lockney

Elementary is: 66% Hispanic; 31% 
White; and 2% Black.

Lockney Junior H igh's ethnic 
breakdown is: 53% Hispanic; 46% 
White; and 1% Black.

The ethnic breakdown at Lockney 
High School is: 58% Hispanic; 39% 
White; and 2% Black.

See charts on Page 3.

Bracelets help Alzheimer patients

Floydada ISD enrollment drops
Floydada ISD enrollment figures 

for 2001 have dropped by 53 students, 
to a total of 298.

Floydada High School did show an 
increase of 6 students, however the 
other campuses showed a declined in 
enrollment.

Duncan Elementary enrollmènt this 
year is 298, which is a drop of 15 stu
dents from last year.

Andrews Elementary has 225 stu
dents this year, compared to 262 stu
dents last year.

Floydada Junior High enrollment is 
252 students compared to last year's 
total of 256.

Floydada High School has 271 stu
dents compared to 265 last year.

The ethnic breakdown of Duncan 
iElementary is: 78% Hispanic; 17% 
White; 3% Black.

The ethnic breakdown of Andrews 
Elementary is: 60% Hispanic; 27% 
White; 6% Black.

Floydada Junior High School eth
nic breakdown is: 69% Hispanic; 29% 
White; and 2% Black.

The High School ethnic breakdown 
is: 60% Hispanic; 35% White, and 5% 
Black.

See charts on page 3.

Floydada's voting districts will change
By Darw'in Robinson '
The Floydada City Council met 

Tuesday, October 16th, in a closed 
Executive Session with their attorney 
concerning pending litigation by 
former Floydada Police Chief James 
Hale. Following the lengthy closed 
Executive Session, no action was 
taken by the council on the issue in 
open session.

The Hale vs. City of Floydada trial 
is being held this week in a federal

court, in Lubbock. All discussion on 
the case has been held in executive 
session. Hale contends that he was 
unjustly terminated and the City re
futes this.

Concerning the City's Redistricting 
Plan, City Manager Gary Brown told 
the council, "We have the preliminar
ies done and we will have to move 
some people (boundaries). The rules 
and regulations state that we must be 
within 5 percent of equal population

in each district. *
"We have two districts that are out

side of the limits a little bit. District 
No. 1 is a little less than (the 5 per
cent limits) in population and District 
No. 3 is a little more than (the 5 per
cent limits) in population.

"Every district is supposed to have 
a certain number of voters. Our total 
voters in the City is around 980 based 
on the 2000 census," Brown contin-

Continued On Page 8

Floyd County businesses and orga
nizations are joining together in a pro
gram -to keep track of persons suffer
ing from Alzheimer's or other çiemen- 
tia. .

The "In Safe Hands" Program 
makes bracelets available to those 
who may wander away from home or 
who may be more likely to get lost. 
The bracelets will be engraved with 
the person's name and the number of 
the Floyd County Sheriffs Depart
ment.

The Sheriffs Department will have 
names on file of everyone registered 
with the In Safe Hands program. Per
tinent information on how to contact 
family will also be available to the 
Sheriffs Department.

The bracelets will be engraved free 
of charge, by Schacht's Flowers in 
Lockney, and processed and delivered 
by the Floyd County Extension Ser
vice Staff.

When a phone call is received at the 
Sheriffs Department, the caregivers 
will be contacted im mediately. 
Caregivers cân also call the Sheriffs 
Department to alert them that the per
son with memory impairment is miss
ing.

The "In Safe Hands" Program is a 
collaboration between the Texas De
partm ent of Human Services
Alzheimer's CARE Program, Floyd 
County Extension Service, Floyd 
County Sheriffs Department, Schacht

Flowers, Jewelry and Gifts, and the 
Agency on Aging at South Plains As
sociation of Governments (SPAG).

The bracelets will be provided free 
of charge through a grant given to 
SPAG by the South Plains Chapter of

the Alzeheimer's Association.
If you need more information, con

tact Dana Bear, 743-3095, or Virginia 
Chavez, 743-3096, at the Texas De
partm ent of Human Services' 
Alzheimer's CARE Office.

FIRST PLACE BUSINESS PUNKIN DAYS DECORATIONS-The 
Floydada Rehab and Care Center received the First Place award for the 
best Punkin Days decorations. Staff Photo

Trick or Treat Plans in 
Floydada & Lockney

LOCKNEY
Lockney schools would like to encourage all children to 

trick-or-treat on Saturday, November 3rd. 
p ro 's  Halloween Carnival will also be held, November 3, 

from 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Residents of Lockney are encouraged to not provide treats 

to youngsters until the night of November 3. This is done in 
an effort to keep children at home on Halloween night, Oct. 
31, which is a school night.
FLOYDADA
Door-to-door Trick or Treating is discouraged in Floydada, 

as the Chamber of Commerce has stepped in to provide a 
"Trunk or Treat" activity at the city park across from Floydada 
High School. Trunk or Treat will be held Saturday, Oct. 27 
(the Saturday before Halloween).

'IN SAFE HANDS’ TO MAKE BRACELETS AVAILABLE-Floyd County 
services, several businesses, and the "In Safe Hands" program of the- 
Human Services Alzheimer's CARE Program are making bracelets avail
able free to keep track of persons suffering from Alzheimer's or other 
dementia. Those shown displaying one of the bracelets are: (1-r) Floyd 
County Extension Agent Melissa Long, Margaret Schacht doing the en
graving, and Margie Fowler, a member of the CARE group.

Floydada Chamber needs 
help with Trunk or Treat

The Floydada Chamber of Com
merce, is seeking candy, or money, 
donations to help with the annual Hal
loween Trunk or Treat.

Trunk or Treat will be held Satur
day, October 27th at the park across 
from Floydada High School.

Trunk or Treating is encouraged in 
Floydada, in lieu of Trick or Treating 
in the neighborhoods.

Trunk or Treat candy is distributed 
to costumed youngsters out of the 
trunks of "pre approved" vehicles 
parked along the jogging path in front 
of Floydada High School.

All candy is supplied by donations 
to the chamber and the chamber is 
currently seeking those donations. 
Anyone wishing to donate candy, or 
money to buy candy, should bring the 
donations to the Chamber Office, lo-* 
cated in City Hall, or by dg Designs.

Anyone wishing to pass out candy 
along the jogging path needs to call 
Donna, 983-5506, or Angie, 983-

3434.
In the event of inclement weather. 

Trunk or Treat will be moved inside 
the High School.

Early voting now in 
progress.

Floyd County Voters 
will be choosing their 

new State Senator and 
voting on Constitutional 

Amendments.
Remember your 

voter registration card.

Nov. 6 is 
Election Day

http://www.texasonline.net/floydco
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BV THE WAY A view from The Lamplighter By Ken Towery
email: chowdipper® earthlink. net

By
Alice Gilroy

It's time to vent. I'm been giving you 
a break—hope you enjoyed the peace 
and quiet.

By all the news accounts, our fight
ing forces in Afghanistan appear to be 
accomplishing their missions.

They are fighting terrain, natives, 
unknown and unseen enemies, ap
proaching winter weather and CNN.

I was pleased to hear that Ameri
can forces took out the Taliban's com
munication capabilities. It would now 
be, easier for our forces to move 
quickly from point to point if the en
emy didn't know where they were- 
where they had been—and where they 
were going next.

It was thoughtful for CNN to step 
in and pick up the communications for 
the Afghan people and Taliban. After 
a ll-it is the policy of the big network 
news to appear impartial and neutral.

The President asks the media not to 
put Bin Laden's remarks on TV. CNN 
is the only news station that felt it was 
necessary to put the last Bin Laden 
tape on the air—the other big networks 
did not think his remarks were news
worthy.

Newspapers and television report
ers are covering the story of "unnamed 
sources" releasing information that 
endangers the soldiers.

The media clucks their collective 
tongues at "leaks from high places" 
that threaten our soldiers—but fail to 
acknowledge their responsibility not 
to put the information out to the pub
lic in the first place.

Just because someone comes to me 
with "information" does not absolve 
me of the responsibility to use my 
head and not print the "information" 
if it is libelous or slanderous.

In the same way the news media 
should have the common sense not to 
print information which obviously 
puts our soldiers in danger I believe 
the media is more at fault and should

be more accountable than the "loose 
tongues" in "high places".

I also believe it is ludicrous for the 
"elite", "impartial" media to show 
their "neutrality" by refusing to 
proudly show loyalty to their coun
try.

ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN, and FOX 
news aren't products of Afghanistan, 
Irag, Iran, China, or Russia. They are 
American journalists, broadcasting 
from America because America gives 
them the freedom to do so.

I recently read of the "Shaw Doc- 
trine"-named after Bernard Shaw of 
CNN.

During his reporting of the Gulf War 
Shaw refused to be "debriefed" by the 
U.S. military because he felt it would 
take away his neutrality in the con
flict.

"It was," as one writer said, "as 
though Shaw considered himself 
more a citizen of the world than of the 
United States."

Some journalists place their own 
role above the cause of the nation dur
ing wartime—the same nation that 
safeguards those rights.

ABC news recently banned its jour
nalists from wearing lapel flags. Bar
bara Walters said it was discouraged 
because it "might confuse the audi
ence". What audience?

New York's Cable News Channel 
12 banned the flag saying, "We have 
to avoid giving an impression of lean
ing one way or the other."

How does expressing allegiance 
conflict with being objective? The 
flag is not partisan or divisive to 
Americans—maybe to the Taliban, but 
not to Americans.

If you are offended by the flag and 
the "good living" in the country our 
flag represents—then leave and be 
happy un-offended in another coi^- 
try 'of your choice. K  '■

The times, they are troubling. I 
know. I know. In times of crisis we 
are supposed to do what the govern
ment tells us to do. But what is the 
government telling us to do?

It can only be hoped the government 
is not as confused at the moment as it 
appears. On the one hand we are told 
not to worry, to get back to business 
as usual. On the other hand we are 
told, by implication if not by words, 
that terror lurks in every corner of the 
land. About the only thing certain is 
that each and every agency of the gov
ernment will claim credit for any small 
success, and blame the others for any

perceived failure.
How could the populace not be 

somewhat worried when the national 
media can talk of nothing else?

For awhile we coiild hear nothing 
but Bill and Monica, or Bill and who
ever. Then along came Gary Condit, 
pushing everything else off the air
ways. When the planes hit the World 
Trade Center, Gary Condit disap
peared, as if by magic. He is nothing 
but a ghost of yore. Now thé big story 
is anthrax, which used to be something 
only farmers and ranchers worried 
about. Anthrax has been around as 
long, or longer, than anyone can re

in J.R Court, Pets. 2&3, for the 
months of August and September 
there were 112 cases filed, including: 

31. speeding tickets, 8 tickets for no 
Driver's License, 50 for no seat belt, 
4 for unrestrained child, 4 for expired 
registration, 3 for expired inspection 
sticker, 2 for violating driver's license 
restriction, 2 for disregarding a stop 
sign, 1 for minor impossession of to
bacco, 1 for no liability insurance, and 
1 for failure to report change of ad-

Lockney Council 
hears problems of 
sw im m ing pool

During departmental reports at the 
October 18 Lockney City Council 
meeting, Arcenio Martinez reported 
the swimming pool had a major wa
ter leak.

Aecording to Martinez water has 
been leaking out of the pool since. 
summer. "This could lead to some ma
jo r repairs in the future," said 
Martinez.

Police Chief Jerry Edwards re
ported on the junk car ordinance. He 
told the council that seven cars had 
been voluntarily removed or towed off 
by the city.

John Câbler, a Lockney resident of 
the 600 block of E. Boyce Street, 
asked the eouncil to repair potholes 
and "rub boards" on the city dirt street 
in front'of his house. Mayor Gary .

, Continued On Page 8 ,

dress.
The J.P.'s court also handled a small 

claims case from Davis Lumber 
against Georgina Perez, and a forcible 
entry detainer from Rhonda Thomas 
vs. Sherry Heston.

Forty-six tickets were also given by 
the License and Weight Divison of 
DPS.

member. Our first President, George 
Washington, was, according to his
tory, once áfflicted by.it. Anthrax, 
from what w.e have read, was one of 
the plagues visited on the ancient 
Pharoes. It is a naturally occurring, 
spore-producing bacillus that some
times reaches epidemic proportions in 
wildlife when conditions are just right. 
When I was a kid, anthrax was just 
another problem we had to live with, 
along with blackleg and cattle tuber
culosis. Now the mere threat of it can 
cause people to get uptight about their 
water supply, or their air condition
ing ducts, or their mail.

In that sense the terrorists have al
ready accomplished their purpose, if 
indeed the terrorists are to blame for 
the recent grip of fear in so many quar
ters. Completely aside from the lives 
lost in the terrible tragedy in New 
York, the World Trade Towers event 
has changed the way many Americans 
look at things. Now we see at least a 
lew people in government, who used 
to be champions of the "open borders" 
concept of free and unlimited immi
gration, taking a second look and

thinking maybe, just maybe, we ought 
to be a little more careful about who 
gets in, and how they get in.

To be honest about it, the use of mail 
to spread terror does concern us a 
little. But even that is not entirely new 
in the world. When Palestine was un
der a British mandate, and Jews were 
agitating for an independent state of 
Israel back in the 40's and 50's, the 
mails were used quite effectively as a 
 ̂weapon for sending explosives. The 
British High Commissioner was

killed, if memory serves, by a "letter 
bomb" sent by a Jewish terrorist 
group. The Jew ish 'underground 
wrecked havoc on the British presence 
until they packed up and left, clear
ing the way for the creation of Israel. 
Then the former terrorists became 
leaders in Israel's government, and 
those opposed to Israeli rule became 
the new terrorists.

We in America, (where various re
ligions, and varying aspects of reli
gion, live in relative harmony) sim
ply cannot understand the animosity 
and bitterness that marks so much of 
the world's religious communities, all 
of whom profess one God. In Ireland 
Catholics and Protestants seem unable 
to live side by side in peace. Through
out the Muslim world there is down
right animosity between the Sunnis 
and Shiites over which prophet was 
the true one. Between the Jews and 
Muslims there is even bitterness about 
who the mantle of Abraham passed to, 
Isaac or Ishmael, despite the fact that 
both claim kinship to Abraham and 
both recognize only one God.

Personally, we don't see those dif
ferences being abated very much in 
the near future. Given the world be
fore us, there will be bin Laden's, of 
one stripe or another. Religion has 
now become a factor in politics, and 
politics a factor in religion.

I am reminded here of a comment 
made by former Governor Allan Shiv
ers many years ago. "In politics," he 
told a staff member, "It's mostly about 
putting out the fire that's nearest you." 
Bin Laden is now that fire. But oth
ers, unless we miss our guess, will 
follow.

JOHN PAGE'S last day of work at 
Lowe's Pay-N-Save, in Lockney, 
was Monday, October 22, 2001. 
Page bought the Lockney grocery 
store in 1973 and then sold it to the 
Lowe's food chain in 1982. He has 
worked for different Lowe's stores 
until 1986 when he went back to 
work in Lockney. Page has lived in 
Plainview since 1946 and has been 
in the grocery business most of his 
life. John says he plans on visiting 
grandkids and travel during his re
tirement.

Estate Planning - Retirement Savings 
Family Protection - Loan Requirements

ALL GOOD REASONS 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE

GOEN & GOEN
HAS A POLICY TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 

Come by for more information 
1Q2 E. California 983-3524

www.goen-goen. com

Vote Doug! Vote!

for Senate
EXPERIENCE:

24 years City Attorney for the City of Yei non,
City of Chillicothe and formerly the City of Quanah,
Council for Vernon College, the Herring National Bank, 
and the Wilbarger County Humane Society.

ISSUES:

Health Care Professionals received raises last year and are 
taking home less money because insurance rates have gone up 
D oug stands for accountability at the state level.

Education professionals pu t in countless dollars out of 
their own pockets to provide for our children.
D oug wants to put m oney where it belongs.

Unemployment because of the September 11th disaster 
has caused many in the District to lose their jobs.
D oug wants to create job s for Senate District 30.

Vote Doug Jeffrey Nov.
Political Advertisement. Douglas Creelman Jeffrey, III. 500 Herring Bank Building, Vernon, Texas 76384.
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Floy dada Enrollment Breakdown 2001-02 Lockney Enrollment Breakdown 2001-02
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LAWYERS 
610 Ash Street 

Plsbtvicw’

Good service. 
Good price. 

Good neighbor agent.
Three good reasons to 
insure your car with 

State Farm.
See State Farm Agent:

Nick Long
806/983-3441 

201 W California 
Floydada, TX

J^ot Advertising 
is like a wink in the dark 

- Only you know 
what you are doing.

- T  -  !
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Slam Farm Inrlcinnily Company iNJ) - 
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statefarm.com
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Michelle Araujo 
attends seminar
Judge Michelle D. Araujo was cer

tified at the recent 20 hour Justice of 
the Peace Seminar, held Oct. 9-12, in 
Lubbock.

The seminar was sponsored by the 
Texas Justice Court Training Center, 
a division of Southwest Texas State 
University, with offices in Austin. The 
seminar is one of five held for elected 
Justices of the Peace so they can ful
fill their Continuing Judicial Educa
tion Requirements as set forth in Ar
ticle 27.005 of the Texas Government 
Code.

The seminar addressed topics such 
as Judicial Ethics, Creating a Bia-Free 
Court, Justice Civil vs. Small Claims, 
Traffic Laws, Inquests, Family Vio
lence, Magistrate Duties, Probable 
Cause and Search Warrants, DOT 
Regulations, Landlord Tenant Issues, 
Minor in Possession, Attorney and Pro 
Se Litigants, J.P. Office Procedure, 
and Financial Management'

C Thanks for reading T 
Hesperian-Beaconî d C SHAKLEE

983-5246 J
. H

a

On behalf of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
and the Punkin Days Committee,

>  THANKS!!!
to all the sponsors and Volunteers 

who helped make Punkin Days 2001 
huge success. Your time, and generous 
donations were greatly appreciated. 
Thank you for making a difference w

■ ■i.-s \

a<

Prices Effective Thru Thur. October 31st

YOUR C H O IC E  
CA N D Y

Ì 9 9
■  12.0 To
■  15.4 O2. Pkg.
■  Reg. 2.79

•Butterfinger. Fun size. 
•Snickers. Fun size. 
•Baby Ruth. Fun size. 
•Milky Way. Fun size.
•3 Musketeer. Fun size. 
•Reese's Cups.
Snack size.

•Hersheys Milk 
Chocolate. Snack size. 

•K it Kat. Snack size.

SELECTED HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
NOW IN STOCK

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

Reg. 1.29 
Fiddle Faddie. Butter 
toffee or caramel. 10 oz.

O  Your Choice
m rn l W  Reg. 1.50 To 1.99 
•  DumDumPops. 101 ct. »Sixlets. 12 oz.
•Tootsie Roll Pops. 10.13 oz. »Super Bubble Gum. 15 oz. 
•Tootsie Roll Midgees. 12 oz. »Child's Play. 15 oz. 
•Caramel Apple Pops. 9.4 oz. »Asst. Blow Pops. 10.4 oz.

Hometown Values
Musselman's Pie Filling.
Assorted flavors. 21oz.

We're Celebrating Our 1 0 0 ^ ” Year In Business!
Don't Forget To Vote In Our Cute Baby Contest

114-118E
California
Floydada,

Texas
^ D U C K W V L L ’S ̂

H O M E T O  W N V A R IE T Y  ST O R E

Open Daily
9:00am-6:()0pm 

Sunday 
1:00-6:0()pni
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STUDY CLUB DONATION-The 1956 Study Club made a $300 dona
tion to Kids Korner Learning Center last week. Kathy Ross (left), rep
resenting the Study Club, is seen here giving a check to Laura Farris, 
who accepted on behalf of the Learning Center. The money was raised 

^through various Study Club projects.

^ l o y d a d a  R e h a ^  

and
V  Care Center y

Wc love ihc month October 
For the beauty that it brings...

The vast array of colors 
o r  birds and trees and thing!
' 5|: *
Mrs. Trapp we're greeting. 
...She counts from 1910...

She knows a lot of history... 
She's seen it "thick and thin"!

Mrs. Orte/ we honor.
...Her years are 95...

She tt)0. has seen the changes
■And knows how to survive!

;};:{;

"Hats off" to Mr. Cooper 
...His years are 82...

His life has been a busy one
And he knew just what to do!

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂
Let's cheer these special people 

With the same old Birthday Song 
So join in like you mean it 

And sing out good and strong!

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS-The 
Floydada Rehab and Care Center 
honored Glen Cooper (pictured) 
for celebrating a bithday in 
October. Others not pictured 
were: Amalia Ortiz and Ruth 
Trapp. Staff Photo

f r
Lockney Senior 

Citizen News
A

By: Gene Newton
Wc have had some beautilul 

weather. We had a good crowd lor the 
pot luck meal on Thursday night. We 
also enjoyed some gi)od games ol 42.

Ruslv IS back m Methodist Hospi
tal.

Our sympathy goes out to the Henry 
Sego\'ia Sr. Family on his leaving this 
Fnrth. May God bless you all.

Flu shots will be given at the center 
Thursday. October 25 (today) at 5:00 
p.m.

Menu for Oct. 29 - Nov. 2
Monday - Chicken strips.
Tuesday - Meatloaf.
Wednesday - Chicken fried steak.
Thursday - Sptighetli.
Fridav - C.)\en fried chicken.

When you w ant to  sell, 
advertise in our pages.

Thursday, October 18 was party 
time at the Rehab Center with mem
bers of the City Park Church of Christ 
hosting. The honorées were seated in 
the lobby and each wore a lovely cor
sage-boutonniere given by DG Floral 
and Design.

The honorées each received a gift 
package with articles to be used in 
their room, along with "treats" to be 
enjoyed there also.

The Hesperian photographer came 
for the picture taking. A delicious re
freshment plate of cherry cake and 
punch was served by the center. We 
appreciate the help given by so many 
people in so many ways to help 
brighten the days for all of the lovely 
people who reside here.

The next party will be November 
15 at 3 :00 p.m. Please come and be 
with us. Visitors are always welcome.

Bridal Select ions for:

Jessica M ize
&

Aaron Kirk

Duke's D odads
Located inside Kirk Sons

/ 7,9 E. Missouri 9Hd-d2H0

y 'o u T ÿ  C e r a te s  ß ir tA d a y
Peggy Young celebrated her 55th 

happy birthday on Saturday at the 
home of her sister, Mary Shurbet. 
Those present from Silverton were: 
sister Ruby Brannon, nephew Ranee 
Young and family Nancy. Tanner and 
Jenny.

Attending from South Plains were: 
sister Donnie Bowman and husband, 
John. Attending from Lubbock were 
nephew Tyler Young, brother-in-law 
Ted Pitts, nephew Monty Meriwether 
and family Kristie, Matthew and 
friend Tracy.

Others attending were: niece Ange

Armstrong and family Gary and 
Zahna from Amarillo. Those from 
Floydada were: Brother Travis Young, 
nephew Shannon Shurbet and family 
Mendy, Randa and Rylee, sister-in- 
law LaFaun Smith, niece Carlen 
Beedy and family Randy, Ragan and 
Charlie.

Cake and ice cream were served 
while Peggy enjoyed visiting and 
opening many gifts and money cards. 
Peggy lives in Lubbock in a special 
care home. She attends the Life Group 
and First Baptist Church.

r Floydada Senior 
Citizen News

By: Margarette Word
The center is for 60 year or older 

people. We serve lunch starting at 
11 ;30 a.m. If you plan on eating please 
call the center at 983-2032 by 10 a.m.

Bob and Evalene Goodnight have 
just returned from a trip of visiting 
Evalene's sister, Lorene Ford, spend
ing three nights. They went back to 
Oklahoma City to attend a birthday 
party for a sister-in-law Myrtle.Med- 
ley who was celebrating her 95th 
birthday. Fifty-five relatives from 
Washington, Florida, Texas, Colo
rado, Nebraska and Arizona attended.

Jerrold and Bell Vinson have just 
returned from a months vacation to 
Padre Island. Bell said they really en
joyed the stay because there was not 
very many people there.

Darrell and Nancy Mayo have re
cently been on a Dan Dipert Bus tour 
touring the New England Fall foliage.

Our sympathy to the family of June 
VanCleve.

Our sympathy to Betty Gilbreath on 
the loss of her brother.

Our sym pathy to Evalene 
Goodnight on the loss of her last 
brother at the age of 93 years. He lived 
at Dove Creek, Colorado.

Thank you for remembering the 
center when you need to make a me
morial donation.

In memory of Lorena McKinney 
- Edna Patton. Vance and Betty 
Campbell.

In memory of Sid Waller - Edna 
Patton.

In memory of Ella Lloyd - Dr. 
Keith and June Patzer, Mr. and Mrs.

Delmas McCormick.
In memory of Charles Reid - Bill 

and Roberta Hardin.
In memory of Vernon Jones - 

Vance and Betty Campbell.
In memory of Larry Jordan - 

Vance and Betty Campbell, Delmas 
and Pauline McCormick.

In memory of Garnet Goen - Vance 
and Betty Campbell.

In memory of Grace Jarrett - 
Pauline Robinson.

In memory of Hettie Bennett - 
Delmas and Pauline McCormick.

Thought for the Week: Cal Thomas' 
article from Lubbock Avalanche Oc
tober 18th in "Walk-through at WTC 
site indescribable" had a quote from a 
police officer. "Look at this. Here is 
the result of years of illegal immigra
tion, softness on crime, cutting the 
defense budget, and a lack of atten
tion to right and wrong in this coun- 
try."

Menu for Oct. 29 - Nov. 2
Monday - Beef enchiladas, Mexi

can corn and beans, stewed tomatoes, 
tossed salad/1000 IS, chocolate cake.

Tuesday - Roast beef, potatoes, car
rots, tossed salad/ranch, what roll, cin
namon roll or cake.

Wednesday - Sloppy Joes on a bun, 
fries or tater tots, carrots, gelatin, Hal
loween cookies.

Thursday - Lasagna. hominy or 
corn, brusscl sprouts, carrot sticks, 
cornbread, peach cobbler.

Friday - Baked chicken, roasted 
potatoes, carrots. lo.s.scd salad/fi;ench 
dressing, cinnamon rpll or cake.

WHIRLWIND SAMS )
Whirlwind Sam Trail Boss, Herb- 

and Esther Wallace hosted the Octo
ber campout at Wolf Creek Park and 
Lake Fryer in Perryton.

A morning coffee break with 
doughnuts and sausage balls was 
served to the group before arriving in 
Amarillo.

Lunch that day was at Pampa, then 
on to our destination.

Rigs represented for this campout 
were: Boone and Ruth Adams, Bill 
and Norma Fcuerbacher, Gordon and 
Darlynn Hambright, Jerry and Glenda 
Livingston. John and Christine Lyles. 
Darrell and Nancy Mayo, Mac and 
Marge McElyea. George and Betty 
Miller. Harold and Charlene Norrcll. 
Dr. Keith and June Patzer, Hollis and 
Jo Payne, Henry and Dahlia Russell,

Wayne and Roberta Rus.sell, and the 
hosts. Herb and Esther Wallace.

Canadian's Fall Foliage and Festi
val. 2001 was enjoyed very much by 
all the campers. This festival 
complimented the natural beauty of 
the area offering a scenic drive to Lake 
Marvin, tour of homes, a quilt show 
and an arts and crafts display. We also 
visited Museumof the Plains.

A steak dinner was hosted by the 
Wallaces on Friday night as well as 
hosting a breakfast Saturday morning.

The devotional time was conducted 
by Esther at the gazebo at the resort 
lake side. Hymns weire sung and 
Esther led the benediction.

"Happy Trails" was sung by the 
group.

1334Study C b é
By: Margarette Word
Tuesday, October 16,2001 the 1934 

Study Club met at 6 p.m. in the home 
of Marie Warren with Ila White as co
hostess.

President Wanda Turner called the 
meeting to order. Recording Secretary 
Marie Warren called the roll with 
members answering with "A Woman 
In the News." Also Mrs. Warren read 
the minutes of our last meeting which 
were approved as read.

Effie Foster led the group in saying 
"Our Club-Collect."

Treasurer Effie Foster gave a finan
cial report.

President Wanda Turner called on 
the Program Chairman, Emagene 
Haenisch to introduce our guest 
speaker Michelle Ruddell who spoke 
to us about the beginnings of "Mak
ers Mansion."

She started out by telling how this 
project was started. Since she had 
come frorn a Christian home but had 
married too young and too fast and it 
becoming an abusive marriage, she 
felt there was a need for Floydada to 
have a place for women and children 
to go to for help and security. To find 
a way to cope with the situation at 
home or to improve themselves by 
learning job skills to be successful in 
the business world and be able to sup
port herself and children away from 
the abusive situation áre ways this 
program will help. She also wants to

share the gospel with these families. 
Michelle is seeking help from "Chris
tian Women's Job Corps."

The job corp has eight elements that 
help those in need. They are: advisory 
council, Bible study, certification 
training for the site coordinator, cov
enants, evaluation, mentors, needs 
assessments of clients and communi
ties and networking. As these young 
ladies graduate they are encouraged 
to "give back" to this program by be
ing mentors, instructors and volun
teers to help others be successful.

To date they haven't started with this 
project. They arc working on a grant. 
M ichelle has purchased the 
"Lamplighter Inn." There is much 
work to be done such as painting, 
cleaning, remodeling, filling in nail 
holes and etc. This all takes time. Vol
unteers are welcome. Michelle feels 
that with a lot of hard work and with 
God's help this ministry will be up and 
going in the near future.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following members present: 
Betsy Dempsey, Effie Foster, Diana 
Glover, Emagene Haenisch, Queen 
Annie Lawson, Nell McClung. Flora 
McNeill, Frieda Simpson, Wanda 
Turner, Marie Warren, Ila White. Mar
garette Word and one guest, Michelle 
Ruddell.

Our next meeting will be Novem
ber 13 in the home of Wanda Turner.

1956 Study Club
The 1956 Study Club met in the 

home of Vikki Yeary on Tuesday, Oc
tober 9. Co-hostesses were Judy 
Dunlap and Jan Willson. The program 
was presented by Mark Appling. He 
and his wife. Cindy, traveled to the 
Ukraine last November in order to 
adopt a baby boy, Timothy, now 2 1/2 
years old.

Jorcen Christian reported on the 
Taler Bake, held September 14, 2001. 
The net profit was $ 1 J0 4 .13. Three 
hundred ninety-nine people were 
served. The Study Club has raised 
$9.795.00 since 1992 on the Taler 
Bake Fundraiser.

A total of $ 12,643.00 has been do
nated from the Study Club to various  ̂
civic and community projects since 
1989. $7,900 of that amount has been 
given in scholarhips to graduating se

nior girls. Four $400 scholarships 
were awarded this past May. Recipi
ents were Mandy Holbert, Bonnie 
Dunlap, Melinda Eubanks, and Cindy 
DuBois. The Floyd County Friends of 
the Library, Floyd County Museum, 
Floydada EMS-Ambulance Fund, the 
County Child Welfare Board, Ameri
can Field Service (FHS foreign ex
change student program), and various 
school projects are among the thirty- 
two organizations benefiting from the 
Study Club. The most recent donation 
was $300.00 to the Kids Korner 
Learning Center (Floyd County 
Daycare Center, Inc.)

The Study, Club has iwenty-onie 
members at the present lime. The club 
endeavors to promote education, fel
lowship, and service to the commu
nity among its members.

Bridal Selections for
Jessica Mize & Aaron Kirk  

A n d
Jordan H artm an  & R yan Burns 

(nee Jordan H artm an)

Sue's Gifts & A ccessories
10Ü East (Tiliiornia, Flovdada 983-5312

1 / 2  P R IC E  T a b le
Bridal Selections 

•  Tobi Carthel & Brian Rosencranz
•  Chel Bearden & Mark Terrell

•  Jalie Robnett Matt Crawford

Come in and see what’s NEW

, /  . J r  / r f / o / / . )  ̂

Jessica Mize &
Aaron K irk

PAYNE PHARMACY
200 S. Main, Flo3''dada 983-5111

Bridal Selections For

Jessica Mize
¿c

Aaron Kirk

Bridal Selections 
for

Candles pottery

and Much, Much More

Heart's Desire
120 S. Mni)i, Locbiei/ 652-2548

M-F 10AM-6PM 
Sat. 10AM-4PM

(  Caprock Motor Parts & Har(dware
14 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

Sale
up to 5Q% OFF

Christmas Ornaments 
including some Precious Moments

Ja lie  R obnett
&

M att Crawford
Tobi Carthel Chel Denaij Bearden

& &
Brian Rosencranz M ark Todd Terrell

Schacht
F LO W E R S, J E W E L R Y  & G IF IS  

U 112 W. Poplar, Lockney 8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat., 652-2385

ANNUAL
HARVEST FESTIVAL®

^  First United Methodist Church
203 W, Kentucky -Floydada

November 10, 2001 9:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.^^

n" Christmas Items 
" Fall and Halloween decorations " 

as well as some every day merchandise

Sue's Gifts & A ccessories
100  E ast California, Floydada 983-5312

Harvest Bazaar - 9:30 a.m.
Silent Auction (Bids taken until 12:30 p.m. 
Arts & Crafts Baked Goods

Traditional Ilirkey Dinner
Dinner served from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Take out/Home Delivery ready at 10:30 a.m. 
Tickets: $6:00 - Adults $3.00 - Children under 12 

Call to order: 983-3706

Drawing For Handmade Quilt
Made by United Methodist Women 

Pattern: Log Cabin Flower 
Tickets: $5.00 Drawing 1:00 p.m.

Size: Queen-King
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FLOYD ADA HIGH SCHOOL 
WHIRLWIND HALL OF 

FAME
The Floydada High School Whirl

wind Hall of Fame will recognize 
former students of Floydada High 
School who have distinguished them
selves through outstanding contribu
tions to their school and to society. A 
selection committee, consisting of 
previous "Whirlwind Hall of Fame" 
members, will choose the candidates 
to be inducted from a list of nominees. 
Anyone wanting to nomiate a former 
student can pick up an application 
form from any Homecoming Officer. 
The application will then need to be 
mailed to Floydada Homecoming 
Committee, P.O. Box 283, Floydada, 
Texas 79235. The Homecoming Of
ficers are: Penny Golightly, Kelly 
Williams, Tonya Gooch, Kelli Reddy, 
and Julie Lackey.

LOCKNEY ATHLETIC 
BOOSTERS

We will have our regularly sched
uled meeting on Monday, October 
29th.. The Junior Class will be serv
ing the meal prior to the meeting. The 
meal will being at 6:30 p.m. and the 
meeting will be at 7:00 p.m Come out 
and support all our athletes!

LOCKNEY
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

The Halloween Carnival will be 
held November 3rd at the Lockney 
Elementary School.

This
Week's

Arniouncemente
WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 

CLUB MEETING
The Whirlwind Booster Club will 

not hold their next meeting, Monday, 
October 29th as the Whirlwinds have 
an Open Date this week. The next 
meeting wilt be held Monday, Novem
ber 5 at 7:00 p.m. in the High School 
Cafeteria.

SPIRIT RALLY FOR 
WHIRLWIND AND 

LADY WINDS 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS

The Whirlwind Booster Club will 
be sponsoring a Spirit Rally at Pizza 
Gold on Thursday, November 1 for the 
Whirlwind and Lady Winds Cross- 
Country Regional Qualifiers. The 
Rally will start at 8:00 p.m. Let's all 
be there to show our support as they 
compete at the Regional Meet at Mae 
Simmons Park on November 3rd. GO 
WINDS AND LADY WINDS!!!I!

GENEALOGY WORKSHOP 
TO BE HELD AT MUSEUM

The Buffalo Grass Chapter of DAR 
is hosting a Genealogy Workshop this 
Saturday, October 27th, at the Floyd 
County Historical Museum from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. No charge.

S a n d e r s ,  B e e d y  
and Pera lez  win  
f o o t b a l l  c o n t e s t

In the eighth week of the football 
contest, the game between the Dallas 
Cowboys vs the Oakland Raiders was 
listed in error. Our sources had it 
listed, but they were in error. So that 
.game will not be counted in determin
ing the winners.

Brent Sanders of Floydada will be 
receiving the First Place check of $25, 
He was the only entry that missed 7 
games.

Determining Second Place was a 
little bit more difficult. There were 9 
entries that missed 8 games. They 
were Melanie Beedy, Marcie Peralez, 
Abby Sanders, Franklin Harris, Max 
Yeary, Joel Ramirez, and Martin 
Ramirez; all of Floydada, and Mark 
Ford and Randy Hancock, both of 
Lockney, and Linda Neal of White- 
face.

The first tie-breaker was used to 
determine 2nd Place and out of those 
9 entries, Beedy, Peralez, Sanders, 
Harris, Yeary, Hancock, and Neal all 
chose Hale C enter to win over 
Lockney. The final total score was 
Hale Center over Lockney with 43 
total points.

Melanie Beedy garnered Second 
Place as her final total score was only 
41 points, only 2 points off of the fi
nal total score of 43.

Now to determine the Third Place 
winner, we had to use the second tie
breaker, as the entries from Peralez, 
Sanders, Harris, and Yeary all picked 
their final total score as 49, which was 
only 6 points off the final total score 
of 43 of the first tie-breaker.

In the second tie-breaker between 
Floydada and Morton, Floydada won 
with a final total score of 23. Marcie 
Peralez and Abby Sanders both picked 
Floydada to win, and both had a total 
final score of 42 points (19 points off).

Since only 1 entry per household 
can win, (Brent Sanders-won First 
Place),'the Third Place check of $10 
will go to Marcie Peralez.

Franklin Harris and Max Yeary 
picked Floydada to win, but both were 
33 points of the final total score of 23.

Honorable Mention goes to all the 
entries missing 8 games. There were: 
Franklin Harris, Abby Sanders, Max 
Yeary, Linda Neal, Joel Ramirez, 
Martin Ramirez, Randy Hancock, and 
Mark For^.

Honorable Mention also goes to 
Clay Simpson, Gene Lowrance, 
Sheree Cannon, Sammy Bradley, all 
of Floydada, and Boyd Lee and Pam 
Fulton, both‘ of Lockney, and Mike 
Durrett of Lubbock, and they all 
missed 9 games.

We had 8 entries missing 10 games, 
5 missed 11-games, 6 missed 12 
games, and 2 missed 13 games. Total 
entries were 39.

FJHS CHAIN LINKS FUND RAISER-Floydada Junior High School 
held a competition to make and sell paper chain links for the 
Afghanistan Childrens Fund. There were over 9,000 links sold and the 
8th Grade won with 3,465 links. The total amount raised was $465. The 
representatives of the 8th Grade are shown: (top, 1-r) Jason Nutt, 
Lindsey Leatherman; (middle, l-r) Reagan Heflin, Marla Reeves; 
(front, l-r) Cynthia Martinez, Jesalyn Bradley. Staff Photo

FLOYD COUNTY 4-H FOOD SHOW 1ST AND 2ND PLACE WINNERS-(back row, l-r) Skyler Cornelius, 
Melissa Dunlap, Lindsey Nutt, Rusty Keaton, Chance Crossland, Katie Kelley, Jason Nutt, Kami Keaton, Kayla 
Kelley, Britnee Brotherton; (middle row, l-r) Jacob Martin, Kyler Ellison, Senee' Foster, Katie Beth Crossland, 
Bailey Davenport, Micah Thornton; (front row, l-r) Segayle Foster, Evan Johnson, Konner Ellison, Will Foster, 
J.C. Chappell, Cheyann Powell; (not pictured, Rachel Miller, Morgan Marble). Courtesy Photo

12 Food Show 4-H winners to com pete at district
By: Melissa Long
Floyd County 4-H’ers tested their 

talents of food preparation and inter
view skills and twelve 4-H ’ers 
emerged as winners in their respec
tive age and food categories at the 
county 4-H Food Show. The show was 
held Sunday, October 21 at the Floyd 
County Friends Unity Center. 4-H’ers 
prepared dishes in Main Dish, Fruit 
& Vegetable, Bread & Cereal and 
Nutritious Snack categories and pre
sented information on the food guide 
pyramid, nutritive values of the foods 
they prepare and food and kitchen 
safety skills used.

The twelve first place winners will 
compete at the district food show set 
for Saturday, November 10 at 
Levelland High School. 4-H partici-

pants in their respective categories 
included:

Jr I Main Dish 1st Evan Johnson; 
2nd Kyler Ellison; Jill Bramlet; Ma
son Lipham and Kaylie Nutt, Jr I Fruit 
& Vegetable - 1st Micah Thornton; 
2nd Segayle Foster; Jordan Cornelius, 
Jr. I Bread & Cereal - 1st J. C. 
Chappell; 2nd Bailey Davenport; 
Elizabeth Ibarra and Hayden James, 
Jr I Nutritious Snack 1st Konner 
Ellison; 2nd Cheyann Powell, Jesse 
Ibarra, Abigail Miller, Titus Miller and 
Makenzie Schwertner. Jr. II Main Dish 
1st Katie Beth Crossland; 2nd Jacob 
Martin, Allison Griggs; Jr II Fruit & 
Vegetable -1 st Kami Keaton; 2nd Will 
Foster; Jr II Bread & Cereal - 1st Ja
son Nutt; 2nd Senee’ Foster; Jesalyn 
Bradley; Cancy Câbler, M alarie

Luebano and Mathew Miller; Jr II 
N utritious Snack - 1st Britnee 
Brotherton; 2nd Morgan Marble and 
Lindsay Reed. Senior Main Dish - 1 st 
Rusty Keaton; 2nd Skyler Cornelius, 
Derrick Griggs and Joshua Bradley.

Senior - Fruit & Vegetable 1st Me
lissa Dunlap; 2nd Kayla Kelley and 
Addie Foster; Senior - Bread & Ce
real - 1st Katie Kelley; 2nd Chance 
Crossland and Spencer Schacht; Se
nior - Nutritious Snack - 1st Rachel 
Miller; 2nd Lindsey Nutt. Display 
participants included Jake Bramlet, 
Merritt Johnson, Sarah Jo Miller, 
Kelsey Nutt, Dustin James, Melanie 
Huggins, Tasha Powell and Molly 
Long. Rusty Keaton served as chair
man for the event.

LOCKNEY LITTLE LONGHORNS-(back row, l-r) Jessie Peralez, Ruben Pesina, Steven Fernandez, Jill 
Bramlet, Ashley Zuniga; (3rd row, l-r) Raul Salazar, Angel Cortez, Collin Fulton, Louis Luna, Amos Luna; 
(2nd row, l-r) Sunny Williams, Calloway Cunyus, Esperanza Garcia, Justin Roberts, Nathan Caballero, Dolores 
Luna, Kami Hunt; (front row, l-r) Davon Deleon, Kelby Bice, Salvador Ruiz. Staff Photo

PUMPKIN PAINT PARTY-The first of several activities planned for the boys and girls that attend Kids Korner 
Learning Center after school. Gail Hale, Art Teacher for R.C. Andrews Elementary, gave her time in order to 
give a fun art lesson to 22 of these kids to kick off this new program. Staff Photo

Floydada 
School Menu

Oct. 29 - Nov. 2 
Monday:

Lunch - Pizza, green salad, corn, 
fresh fruit cup, milk

Tuesday:
Lunch - Burrito, green salad, ranch 

dressing, chocolate chip cookie, or
ange quarters, milk

Wednesday:
Lunch - Chicken nuggets, quick 

baked potatoes, green beans, roll, fruit 
cup, milk

Thursday:
Lunch - Grilled cheese sandwich, 

vegetable beef soup, fresh broccoli w/ 
ranch dressing, crackers, fruit cup, 
milk

Friday:
Lunch - BBQ on fun, pickle spears, 

potato salad, corn cobbette, pears, 
milk

Stay off drugs -  

Drugs are bad!

Lockney School Menu
October 29-31  

Monday:
Breakfast - Mini corndog or cereal, 

toast, juice, milk
Lunch - Sloppy Joe on bun or PB J 

sandwich, tater tots, carrot sticks, 
applesauce, milk

Tuesday:
Breakfast - Scrambled eggs, sau

sage or cereal, toast, juice, milk

Lunch - Baked chicken or ham, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
peaches, hot rolls, milk

Wednesday:
Breakfast - Cinnamon biscuit or 

cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch - Fish sticks or corndog, 

pinto beans, spinach, fruited gelatin, 
cornbread, milk

wise - advertise!
r^otice of Change in Landfill Hours

The City of Floydada Sanitary Landfill 
will be closed on Saturdays, 

beginning Saturday, November 3,2001

The Landfill will^gain be open on Saturday^» 
once DayUght Savings Time begms m 2002

Law Office Of 
Kelly Dunbar

General Practice Criminal & Civil

! "  \/ •' ̂ _____ \

652-2945 
Lockney, TX,

Licensed by Texas Supreme Court
Not Certified by Texas Board of Legal Specialization

.....

Want Speed? ■ 
'^ R i g b f N < i n y , ? i

W ireless Internet Service
Only $44.95 /  mo

includes service 8c lease equipment

No phone line needed 
Always on connection * plus set-up

__ bhliiie, , ^
2 S 4 2 W 3 4 4 i

ÿnio,.TX7910?....:. 
,̂ 9§,.353-7(i38; 

aihaonlipe.cbm ^4 9̂
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Lockney loses a heartbreaker 
in OT to Hale Center 22-21

By Russell Harris
Predicting an outcom e in last 

Friday’s game between Lockney and 
Hale Center was a difficult task.

The two teams had both shown they 
could compete with most-teams in the 
AAranks. Yet, both teams had proven 
to be inconsistent. If there was an 
edge, Lockney was expected to have 
it on the defensive side of the ball and 
Hale Center was expected to have an 
edge offensively.

The fans saw evidence that the 
game may be a low scoring affair 
when each team went three and out 
on their first possessions.

Hale Center moved the chains twice 
on their second possession before 
punting to the Lockney twenty-four- 
yard line.

Lockney seemed to find its stride 
on its second possession. On first 
down, Ben Sherman ran to the right 
for a twenty-two-yard gain. Ulisis 
M artinez, M ark Ford and Ben 
Sherman teamed up on short burst that 
resulted in a first down on a fourth 
down conversion attempt. On first 
down from the Hale Center thirty- 
nine-yard line, Jesus Rios broke loose 
up the left side for a thirty-yard gain. 
With the ball, first and goal from the 
nine-yard line, Ben Sherman ran for 
a one-yard gain. Then, on second and 
eight, Mark Ford ran into the endzone 
for the score. The kick by Jesus Rios 
was good. Lockney led 7-0.

The next score came at the hands- 
of the Hale Center Owls. They made 
a nice drive that covered seventy-nine 
yards, peeled three minutes and thirty- 
seven seconds off of the clock and 
took nine plays. One of the biggest 
plays in that drive was a pass from 
Jacob Rieff to Larry Espinosa for 
thirty-three yards. The touchdown 
came on a fifteen-yard pass to Joseph 
Bernal. Danny Ortiz kicked the extra 
point to tie the game, 7-7 with 9:38 
left in the second quarter.

Neither team scored again in the 
first half It looked as though Lock
ney had a chance to score late in the 
second quarter. Hale center was 
forced to punt with 0:18 left in the 
half The snap to Joseph Bernal was 
low. He had trouble fielding the ball 
and tried to run with it. It was a loss 
of fifteen yards. Lockney received the 
ball on downs with twelve seconds re
maining on the clock and a short field 
of thirty-five yards. A pass into the 
endzone from wingback Jarred Lam
bert fell incomplete. Jesus Rios tried

to get loose on a delayed hand off. 
That play went for ten yards as time 
expired.

Hale Center kicked off to the I. ong- 
horns to start the second half. Lock
ney was forced to punt. Hale Center 
began on its forty-one-yard line. They 
took advantage of the short field. 
They scored on ten plays and went up 
by seven points (7-14) over the Long
horns with 3:35 remaining in the third 
quarter.

Lockney began its next scoring 
drive at the beginning of the fourth 
quarter. On a third and eight situa
tion, Ben Sherman hit M att 
McPherson on a thirty-yard strike. A 
roughing the passer call gave the 
Longhorns another seven yards. 
Lockney had the ball first and goal at 
the ten yard line. On first down, Lock
ney fumbled the ball and recovered it 
for a one-yard gain. On second down 
Ulisis Martinez ran up the middle for 
a five-yard gain. On third and four, 
Mark Ford was stopped for no gain. 
The Longhorns took a timeout before 
running its fourth down play. On 
fourth down, Ben Sherman found 
Jarred Lambert for six points and a 
four-yard completion. Rios’s kick was 
good. The score was 14-14 with 9:10 
remaining on the game clock.

Lockney had a couple of chances 
to win the game. The Longhorns 
drove the ball to their forty-five-yard 
line with just over twenty seconds left 
in the game. They were there forced 
to punt on a fourth and ten situation. 
It looked as though Hale Center would 
get the final attempt to score with 
eighteen seconds remaining. How
ever, Lockney retained possession on 
an illegal participation call as Hale 
Center had twelve men on the field. 
Lockney moved the ball to the Hale 
Center twenty-two-yard line with two 
seconds left in the game. Jesus Rios 
attempted a thirty-nine-yard field goal 
to win the game. It fell just short.

In overtime, Lockney had the first 
possession. It took the Longhorns 
only six plays to cover the twenty-five 
yards for a touchdown. Jesus Rios 
kicked the extra point. Lockney led 
21-14.

Hale Center had to score at least 
seven points to tie the game and avoid 
the loss. Mark Espinosa ran for sev
enteen of the needed twenty-five op
first down» The Lockney defense then 
made two good plays fbr losses. On 
third and fifteen, Jacob Rieff found 
Joseph Bernal in the endzone for the

score. Hale Center decided to go for 
the two-point conversion. Mark 
Espinosa went across on a drag route 
where Jacob Rieff found him. Hale 
Center won the game 21-22.

GAME STATISTICS
Lockney Hale Center
4 of 13 3rd Down Conver. 5 of 13
2 of 2 4th Down Conver. 1 of 2
17 First Downs 13
205 Rushes-Yards 80
46 Passing Yards 121
251 Total Yards 201
8-3-0 Comp-Att-lnt 13-8-0
30.7 Punts-Average 30.5
1-0 Fumbles-Lost 1-0
4-25 Penalties-Yards 5-43
33 Return Yards 10
26.35 Possession Time 21:25

f -------
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The Horns are 
playing at

home Friday...
night at 7:30. 

Lets go out 
and support 

the Longhorns 
as they beat 

the Olton 
Mustangs

LOCKNEY 2001 VARSITY BOYS CROSS COUNTRY TEAM- (1-r) Jacob Ortegon, Cody Lass, Manuel 
Ramirez, Brandon Alvis, Monte Lass, Wade Miller, Paul Amador. Courtesy Photo

Lockney Varsity Boys to run at Regional Meet

Advertising

The Lockney Longhorns brought 
home the district cross country title 
last week from Mae Simmons Park in 
Lubbock. The team consisting of three 
seniors, two juniors, one sophomore, 
and one freshman managed to grab the 
gold with four of their runners plac
ing in the top ten, which also quali
fied them for Regionals as an indi
vidual.

Senior Wade Miller ran a personal 
best, capturing the 1 st place title over
all. In an exciting finish, he managed 
to edge Rocky Reyes, from Floydada, 
at the line to capture the gold medal. 
Wade turned in a time of 16:58 and 
fulfilled his goal of winning the Dis
trict 5-2A Cross Country Meet. 
Plagued by an ankle injury the previ
ous year, Wade has overcome a lot and 
trained hard to return to Cross Coun^ 
try competition.

He also won the Abilene Christian 
University Meet on October 6. Junior 
Cody Lass placed 5th overall at the 
district meet turning in a timé of 
18:35, which qualified him as an in
dividual along with the team. Seniors 
Brandon Alvis and Manual Ramirez 
placed 8th and 9th respectively to 
qualify individually and also as team 
members. They turned in times of 
19:19 and 19:24.

Paul Amador ran a superb race, his 
best of the year to complete tearn scor
ing. He placed 12th and his time was 
19:55. Rounding out the team were 
Jacob Ortegon with a time of 20:40 
and freshman Monte Lass with a time 
of21:12.

Many hours and lots of training go 
into cross country. Team members 
agreed that hard work does pay off.

Lockney's JV boys team also placed 
first at district. Team members include 
Jesus Rios, 1st, 20:10; Hagan 
Johnson, 2nd, 20:34; Abel Rodriguez, 
3rd, 21:27; Mike O'Connell, 4th, 
21:31; and Lee Fortenberry, 6th, 
23:48.

Lockney's varsity girls competed' 
well, turning in some personal best

times for the year. Team members in
clude Lindsay Collins, 14:59; Sara 
Martinez, 15:27; Vanessa Luebano, 
15:29; B ritta M cDonald, 15:34; 
Cammy Lass, 15:39; and Mary Cruz 
Ramirez, 16:51. The team placed 6th

overall.
Regional competition for the var

sity boys will be on Saturday, Novem
ber 3 at Mae Simmons Park in Lub
bock. Class AA competition for the 
boys will begin at 12:30.

excuse at|;|h6 numbers., , /
We just"want you to know^we^e In the term business'

30 - Year Guaranteed Level Term 
Male Nontobacco • Best Underwriting Class

Age
Old Line Life 
LTG U ltra  30

__  fTthor CnmnaniDc
Jackson
National

L/UICl L.Ui 1 lUaf llcb
First Penn First 

Pacific Colony
John  ̂

Hancock

$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0

25 $ 3 4 2 .0 0 $ 378.00 $ 344.00 $ 344.00 $ 372.00
35 4 0 5 .0 0 405.00 428.00 428.00 462.00
45 8 9 7 .0 0 903.00 1,010.00 1,010.00 900.00
50 1 ,5 6 0 .0 0 1,416.00 1,784.00 1,561.00 N/A

Source: Compulife Software, Inc, 10/00 edition and printed company source materials. Product compared 
on basis of product similarity to LTG Ultra 30. Compulife® is a registered trademark of Compulife Soft
ware, Inc.
LTG Ultra 30 (Policy form number LTG-^OOOD) is a term life insurance policy with guaranteed level pre
mium for 30 years (form not available in all states.) Illustrated annual premiums shown are for Male 
Nontobacco Select Class 1. Premium will depend on each applicant's evidence of insurability and under
writing. Premiums increase at the end of the guaranteed term and if policy is renewed. Premiums for other 
rate classes, ages and payment plans are available upon request.

Windmark
Insurance Agency, Inc.

P.O. Box 201 N. Main, Lockney 806-652-2241 
Fax 806-652-2426 • Mobile 292-3647 

Clar Schacht________ June McGaugh

LONGHORNS STOPPING THE RUN-Longhorn Jesus Rios (9) is shown stopping the run last Friday night in 
their overtime loss to Morten. Longhorns Ulisis Martinez (44), Jamie Cerda (52), Todd Gotham (53), Marcus 
Ascencio (65), Landon Schumacher (77), and others coming in to help. Lockney plays Olton this Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in Lockney. ~ •• Staff Photo

Come and 
%̂  ^

"Meet the Lady Horns"
( Freshman, JV and Varsity Girls ) 

on Tuesday, October 30, at 6:00 p.m.

In the Longhorn Gym

Demonstration at 6:00 with Baked Potato 
Supper following-See you there!

( Stuffed Potatoes will sell fo r  $3.00 and pie fo r $1.00 )

CONGRATULATIONS !! 
LONGHORN

Varsity Boys on your Cross Country 
D istrict Championship !!!

We are proud of you !! 
Lockney Athletic Boosters



Floydada holds off Morton 
Indians for a 16-7 victory
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By: Bill Gray
Floydada kept its playoff hopes 

alive with a hard-fought 16-7 victory 
over Morton at Wester Field last Fri
day night. Winning for the sixth time 
this year. The Whirlwinds evened their 
District 5-2A mark at 2-2. Morton fell 
to 2-4 for the year and is still winless 
in district play. The Indians will at
tempt to get into the win column in 
district action by hosting the Hale 
Center Owls tomorrow night. Due to 
the unusual 7-team district schedul
ing, the Whirlwinds will take a week 
off - giving them two weeks to pre
pare for a possible playoff showdown 
at Hale Center next week.

According to the Harris poll, the 
Whirlwinds were favored by 24 points 
over Morton going into the game. 
However, football is ,played on the 
field - and not decided by sportswrit- 
ers' predictions. The Indians weren't 
anything like a decided underdog in 
the game's early moments as they 
opened with a score m the first two 
m inutes. Freshm an quarterback 
Calvin Johnson's 47-yard run, on 
Morton's second snap, set up a 2-yard 
touchdown run by Rocky Orosco 
three players later. Henry Herrera 
added the conversion and the visitors 
could sense a developing upset.

"We knew they were going to be 
tough coming in," commented Floy
dada Head Coach Lee Hurt. "A lot of 
people had been selling Morton short, 
but we had seen film of them in their 
loss to Abernathy. We knew we would 
have to contain their quarterback...we 
practiced all week for that. He 
(Johnson) is very capable, especially 
for a freshman, and we knew he could 
hurt us with the big play. Fortunately, 
our defense adjusted and we were 
pretty well able to contain him the rest 
of the night after that one big gainer." 
And, contain they (the Floydada de
fense) did. The Indians accounted for 
60 total yards in five plays in their 
opening drive, but were limited to a 
total of 96 yards for the next 46 min-

utes of the game.
The Whirlwinds responded with a 

scoring drive of their own midway 
through the second period. Quarter
back Tyler Helms hit Dustin Fincher 
with an 8-yard scoring strike, but 
Helms missed the chance to tie the 
score by shanking his extra-point at
tempt. Helms atoned for the missed 
conversion by connecting on a 22- 
yard field goal attempt shortly before 
halftime. Tyler's fifth S-pointer of the 
season not only gave the Whirlwinds 
a 9-7 lead at intermission, but also 
maintained the momentum Floydada 
had achieved by the second-quarter 
touchdown.

The Whirlwind offense started the 
second half with two consecutive pen
alties to find themselves in a 1st- 
down-and-twenty-five-to-go situa
tion, but a 14-yard.reverse by Brady 
Rainwater followed by. 13 yards on 
two carried by Gerald Henderson 
gained the necessary yardage for a 
first down to keep the drive alive. 
Floydada continued its march toward 
another score, but were thwarted by 
Chance Waggoner's interception of a 
Helms' pass at the Morton 14-yard 
line.

Both defenses controlled the line of 
scrimmage for the balance of the third 
period, preventing the opposing of
fenses any deep scoring opportunities. 
Coach Hurt noted, "Our defense 
showed a lot of poise...any time you're 
leading just 9-7, your defense has got 
to play well."

Floydada's defense came through 
with the game's deciding play in the 
fourth quarter. A hard hit on Rocky 
Orosco by Whirlwind defender Jacob 
Morales resulted in a fumble, which 
was picked up at the Morton 23-yard 
line by T.J. Fuller. Fuller raced to the 
double stripe. Helms added the extra
point for the 16-7 final margin, and 
the Whirlwinds were victors for the 
sixth time this season. Defensive Co
ordinator David Kennedy com 
mented, "Once again our defense

came through and made the big play 
for a score. I can't tell you how pleased 
I am with the way the kids played. We 
kept their big-play offense in check 
most of the game, and came up with 
big efforts time after time. None was 
bigger, though, than the fumble return 
by T.J."

"The open week should help us, " 
said Head Coach Lee Hurt. "Some of 
our players are dinged up a little bit 
with some minor injuries and things 
like that. A couple of weeks should 
give us time to get some of those 
healed up." The coach added, "We 
should be 100% by the Hale Center 
game, which we know is going to be 
a big one. We've got to go over there 
to play, and I know our kids are going 
to be up for that one."

In last season's most memorable 
game at Wester Field, the Owls 
outscored the Whirlwinds in overtime. 
The regulation game ended in a 13-
all tie. Tyler Helms kicked a 35-yard 
field goal to put the 'Winds up 16-13 
in the overtime period, only to have 
victory snatched away by the Owls on 
a final-play touchdown to close the 
game at 19-16. Many of the players 
on the field that night will return at 
Hale Center's Jeffries Memorial Sta
dium on November 2. It promises to 
be a crowd-pleaser.

WHIRLWIND VARSITY AND LADYWINDS VARSITY AND JV’S CROSS COUNTRY WIN AT DISTRICT- 
All three teams won 3rd Place at the District Meet and the Varsity Teams will advance to the Regional Meet at 
Mae Simmons Park in Lubbock on November 3rd. (see related story) Pictured above are: Varsity Girls - Jenna 
Payne, Tara Williams, Edna Oliveras, Katy Gooch, Jessica Castaneda, Trisha Coursey: Varsity Boys - Rocky 
Reyes, David Garcia, Brady Rainwater, Tyler Battey, Johnny Ralph, Anthony Suarez; JV Girls - Duke Foster, 
Ragan Beedy, Jessica Garza, Jessie Horn, and Whitney Williams. Staff Photo

’Winds and Lady Winds CC going to Regionals

Floydada 0 9 0 7 - 16
Morton 7 0 0 0 - 7

Floydada
2 of 8

GAME STATISTICS
Morton

3rd Down Conver. 2 of 9
1 of 2 4th Down Conver. Oof 1
12 First Downs ■7 ■
37-157 Rushes-Yards 35-147
78 Passing Yards 9
235 Total Yards 1Í6
6-13-2 Comp-Att-lnt 3-11-2
1-1 Fumbles Lost 2-1
4-38.5 Punts-Average 5-26.5
6-50 Penalties-Yards 14-80
78 Return Yards 46
25:19 Possession Time 22:41

The Floydada Whirlwinds and Lady 
Winds Cross Country Teams qualified 
for Regionals last Tuesday, October 
16th at the 5-2A District Meet held at 
Mae Simmons Park in Lubbock.

The W hirlwind Cross-Country 
Team placed third in the meet and 
qualified as a team to compete at 
Regionals along with Senior Rocky 
Reyes and Senior Anthony Suarez 
placing in the top ten to qualify them 
to compete at Regionals as individu
als.

Rocky Reyes ran an superb race 
with an exciting finish to capture sec
ond place and taking home the Silver 
Trophy. Reyes turned in a time of 
17:00.

Anthony Suarez turned in a strong

2001 FLOYDADA JUNIOR HIGH CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

FJHS Cross Country teams competed at district
The Floydada Jr. High Cross Coun

try Team traveled to Abernathy on 
Monday, October 14 for the Junior 
High district meet. The boys team 
earned a district title, and the girls 
team placed fourth overall.

Individual results are as follows: 
8th Girls: Jesalyn Bradley, 16:11; 

Kendra Covington, 18:18; Stacey 
Griggs, 23:05; Reagan Heflin, 15:09; 
Lindsey Leatherman, 17:22; Cynthia 
Martinez, 15:44; Tania Pesina, 17:18; 
Marla Reeves, 18:44 and Jackee

Wickware, no time available.
7th Girls: Britnee Brotherton, 

17:08; Joann Caballero, 18:52; Katie 
Beth Crossland, 25:18; Magan Flores, 
19:51; Claudette Garcia, 24:29; Kim
berly Garza, no time available; Alma 
Hernandez, 21:24; Kayla Kelley, 
22:25; Janet Leal, 19:37; Tana Lloyd, 
20:49; Kaya Luna, 17:50; Kimberly 
Luna, 20:34; Morgan Marble, 24:07; 
Keyla Pesina, 17:23; Sandra Rendon, 
no time'available and Kelsey Ross, 
20:03.

Boys: Chris Reyes, 12:55; Nick

Espinoza, 13:31; Raymond Everett, 
14:50; Justin Vargas, 14:30 and Dou
glas Williams, 13:51.

!hiey. aUyou
Tans!

Let's Support 
our

"Freshman"
WHIRLWINDS
as they travel to 
take on Frenship 

Thursday, 
October 25th 
at 4:30 p.m.

GO WINDS - 
BEAT THE 

TIGERS!

THE VARSITY, 
J.V. AND JR. HIGH 
TEAMS HAVE AN 

OPEN DATE 
THIS WEEK!!!!

8th Grade Breezers get huge 
win over Morton Indians 16-14

FJH 7th Grade Breezers 
undefeated, beat Morton

By Coach Ayala
The 7th Grade Breezers improved 

their record to 7-0 with a win over the 
Morton Indians last Thursday night, 
October 18th. The final score was 
Breezers 24 - Indians 6.

The offense racked up 222 yards on 
29 plays. The defense gave up only 
78 yards on 19 plays. They also caused 
3 turnovers and put the offense great 
field position.

Paul Marmolejo had 124 yards on 
12 carries. He had a 30 yard touch
down and a 37 yard touchdown.

Douglas Williams had 44 yards on 
9 carries and scored one touchdown 
on a 6-yard run.

Ryan Monreal had 18 yards on 4 
carries. Ricky Suarez had 17 yards on 
2 carries. Tate Jones had 16 yards on 
2 carries and scored a touchdown on 
one of those carries. All the extra 
points were converted. Two passes 
from Tate Jones to Tell Fuller and one

extra point was run in by Tate Jones.
The Breezer defense finally gave up 

a score late in the fourth quarter. They 
stopped the extra point conversion.

This group of young Breezers have 
managed to keep their opponents out 
of the end zone for 23 quarters with 
strong one unit defense, more impor
tantly, working together with one goal. 
Their goal was to "Keep anyone from 
crossing the goal line more times than 
the Breezers do." Coach Kennedy 
added, "That one touchdown doesn't 
add up to more than 6 points, we have 
24".

The Bre'ezers are a hard working 
group of young players who are re
ally getting better each week. The one 
thing that really helps them is the fact 
they listen to all our coaches who help 
in all our programs. We are really 
proud of our Breezers and all the fans 
who come out and support them. Our 
next game will be November 1

By Coach Ayala
The 8th Grade Breezers got back on 

the winning track with a victory 
against the Morton Indians last Thurs
day night, October 18th. The final 
score was Breezers 16, Indians 14.

We had good hard hitting defense 
and the Breezers bowed up and gave 
the Indians their first loss of the year. 
The Breezers played almost error free 
football in the first half In the second 
half the Morton Indians came out and 
changed things around. This really 
was a great victory for the Breezers.

The defense held the Indians to 213 
yards, which most of that came in the 
second half We gave up 2 touch
downs. The defense stopped the Indi
ans on their first extra point try and 
on the second touchdown the quarter
back did a good job on an option keep 
to score the extra point. At this point, 
the score was Breezers 16, Indians 14.

Raul Mendoza had 138 yards on 11 
carries, 2 touchdowns and one extra 
point conversion.

pAlfZE^^S!!! S h ow  you  care!
Check on yo u r child's school p ro g re ss  daily!
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101 S. Wall 
Floydada, Tx. 

(806) 983-3777 
Kenneth 

Holt

F o r  prompt, professional attention, and fast, fair 

claims service, call today. H B L fllN € i
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time of 19:16 at the District Meet cap
turing 7th place.

Freshman Johnny Ralph ran a good 
race and barely missed qualifying as 
an individual as he placed 11th over
all with a time of 19:44.

Also qualifying for Regionals as a 
team were Junior Tyler Battey with a 
time of 20:24; Junior Brady Rainwa
ter with a time of 20:25; and Sopho
more David Garcia with a time of 
24:00.

The Lady Winds also captured the 
third place team trophy and placed 
three of their runners in the top ten 
which qualifies them for Regionals as 
an individual.

Senior Jenna Payne ran a excellent 
race with a time of 13:26 to captured 
4th place which qualified her as an

individual and as a team member.
Senior Tara Williams turned in a 

superb race with a time of 13:30 to 
garner 5th place and qualify as an in
dividual and as a team member.

Freshman Katy Gooch captured 
10th place with an excellent time of 
13:53 to qualify her as an individual 
and as a team member.

Rounding out the team for the quali
fying Lady Winds were Junior Edna 
Oliveras with a time of 14:37; Senior 
Trisha Coursey with a time of 15:08 
and Senior Jessica Castaneda with a 
time of 15:35.

Many hours of hard work goes into 
training for cross-country but the in
dividuals do agree that it does pay off 
at the end.

Floydada's Lady Winds junior var
sity ran well and also captured 3rd 
place at the District Meet. Competing 
as a team were Whitney Williams with 
a time of 16:32 for 12th place; Dulce 
Foster with a time of 16:47 for 14th 
place; Jessica Garza with a time of 
16:49 for 15th place; Ragan Beedy 
with a time of 17:12 for 19th place; 
Jessie Horn turning in a time of 17:22 
for 22nd place.

The Cross-Country Regional Meet 
will be held Saturday, November 3rd 
at Mae Simmons Park in Lubbock. 
The girls competition will begin at 
12:00 Noon and the boys will follow 
at 12:30 p.rn.

Let's show our support for the 
Whirlwinds and Lady Winds as they 
compete at Regionals.

Michael Fortenberry had 14 yards 
on 4 carries. Jason Nutt had 24 yards 
on 4 carries.

The offense racked up 181 yards on 
22 plays. Mendoza had scores of 30 
yards and one for 55 yards. The of
fensive line really did a great job pick
ing up the Indians blitzes.

Trey Helms did a great job finding 
Mendoza for the first extra point con
version. Helms came through again on 
a keeper to add the last points for the 
Breezers.

The Breezers showed a lot of unity 
beating a very good Morton Indian 
team. The coaches are really proud of 
our Breezers. We would like to thank 
all the fans that come out to support 
our Breezers. If there is anything that 
shows our Breezers you care about 
them, it's seeing you in the stands 
cheering for them or the fact that you 
were there. We thank you for all you 
do.

Our next game will be on Novem
ber 1 against Hale Center.

y^dadd .....

I t 's  t im e  to  
"Meet the Lady W inds ”

(Varsity, J V  & Freshman)

Tuesday, October 3 0  
7 :0 0  p.m.

Whirlwind Gym

Let's sfwzv die 
Lady 'Winds our 
support as tfieyget 
ready to fwop-it-up 

this season!!!

(Booster Ciu6

Snow Ball Place
Under NEW Management.

O pen thru the w inter m onths, weather perm itting. 
Hours 2~6 & Happy Hour 2-4

ir
Eye Exams with the only Vision 
Computer in 5 counties as seen 

on T.V.!
Dr. Michael J. Dunn, Optometrist

The Family Vision Center II 
704 Tilford 

Ralls,' Texas 79357 
Phone (806) 253-0067 or 745-2222

Eye Exams, Glasses, Contacts
Fridays 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m,, lunch I to 2 p.m.

3J
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Five blocks involved in city proposal
Continued From Page 1
ued.

"The proposal is to move five City 
blocks, and these aré census blocks, 
off of the East end of District No. 3 
and make them part of the West side 
of District No. 1. This will move 68 
people, according to the census, into 
District No. 1 from District No. 3. This 
will make both of those districts in the 
5 percent range, plus or minus," 
Brown said.

The five proposed blocks border 
from Main Street (on the East) to 5th 
Street (on the West) and from Mis
souri Street (on the North) to Georgia 
Street (on the South).

Brown concluded, "There does not 
need to be any action on this proposal 
now, but at our next meeting we will 
put it on the agenda and we must, by 
law, have a Public Hearing before we 
can vote on this." ‘

In other matters, the council unani
mously approved the appointments of 
four new board members to different 
City boards. Those approved were: 
Warren Mitchell to the Airport Board; 
Ricky Gonzales to the Economic De
velopment Board; Todd Beddy to the
Housing Authority Board; and Gary 
Carthel to the Mackenzie Municipal 
Water Board.

Upon the recom m endation of 
Brown, Councilmember Ciar Schacht 
made the motion to adopt a resolution 
to unite in a joint sealcoat (street) 
project with other West Texas cities 
to be coordinated through the firm of 
Oiler Engineering, Inc. The motion 
was seconded by Councilmember Eric 
Cornelius and unanimously approved.

In other matters, the council ap
proved an amendment to clarify the 
$300 usage fee in the Airport Usage 
Agreement. The council also voted 
not to participate in an employee "buy 
back" of forfeited retirement credit.

Following a recommendation from 
the Planning and Zoning Committee, 
Schacht made a motion to allow Juan 
A. DelaFuente, at 402 W. Virginia, to 
build a garage of 19 feet by 23 feet, 
with a stipulation of rain gutters, and

to be closer that five feet from the 
property line. The motion was sec
onded by Councilmember Bettye 
King and unanimously passed.

Floyd County Extension Agents 
J.D. Ragland and Melissa Long both 
presented a brief written and spoken 
survey of the history and purpose of 
the Floyd County Extension Service.

Ragland said, "There are twelve 
Extension Districts in the State of 
Texas in 254 counties. Floyd County 
is in the South Plains District No. 2. 
Each county has at least one Agricul
ture Extension Agent and one Family 
and Consumer Science Agent.

"We are now called the Texas Co
operative Extension Service, in place 
of the old name, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

"There are four major program ar
eas in which we work. One is Agri
cultural, for which I am responsible. 
Another one is Family and Consumer 
Science, which Melissa oversees. We 
work jointly on another program, 
which is the 4-H Youth Committee 
Programs and our other responsibil
ity is working with the Community 
Development Program," Ragland con
cluded.

Long told the council, "We work 
through committees. We have an 
Overall Committee that oversees the 
Ag Committee, the FCS Committee, 
the 4-H and Youth Committee, and the 
Program Council. Gary Brown has 
helped us on these committees for sev
eral years and we appreciate him.

"With the Family and Consumer 
Science Programing, I do have an

ASCS Committee that target problems 
in our community and county. They 
are instrumental in deciding what my 
programming will be for the year and 
for the four year period. Some of you 
participated in the Texas Community 
Futures Forum which is a four year 
plan.

"Through my committee I do have 
an Extension Education Club, which 
used to be called Home Demonstra
tion. I have one club in this county. 
The ladies in this club are a valuable

resource in this county and I do ap
preciate them greatly. I have two SCS 
study groups. One is in Lockney and 
one is in Floydada. We do health pro
graming with them every month," 
Long said.

Long continued, "Another very im
portant program we have is Better 
Living For Texans (BLT). Our Pro
gram Assistant is Josie Martinez and 
she does an excellent job. She carried 
out 50 programs this past year. She 
does a lot of programing during the 
summer time working with the Texas 
Migrant Council, WIC, and the Day 
Care.

"Martinez works with this program 
for the limited resource families on the 
food stamp program, or those eligible. 
She helps them with resource manage
ment, food nutrition, and health. She 
is a valuable asset to us in our office 
and in our teaching."

Long concluded, "We do Nutrition 
and Wellness Education in our school 
systems. We work through and with a 
lot of Health Fairs. Also, we collabo
rate with other groups and one is the 
Community Alzhiemers Resource and 
Education Program. This is grant 
through SPAG. This is for those who 
are memory impaired. They can re
ceive (free) services and (free) brace
lets with the Sheriffs Department 
phone number to be called for help. 
Call us if you know of someone who 
needs this service."

City Manager Brown concluded the 
council's meeting by giving a brief 
report concerning a recent trip to 
Friona with the some of the members 
of the Economic Development Board.

Brown said, "We went to get ideas. 
Friona owns and operates an 80 bed 
nursing home and a 16 unit "Assisted 
Living" apartment complex. The list 
is long to get into these. These projects 
contribute around $180,000 annually 
to Friona's tax base. They pay for 
themselves in ten years and after that 
the rent could be dropped by 35 to 40 
percent."

Thornberry mail being delayed in Washington
With mail delivery continuing to be 

delayed to all congressional offices on 
Capitol H ill, U.S. Rep. Mac 
Thornberry wanted area residents who 
have written him to know that their 
letters will be answered and responses 
will be received.

"My office in Washington hasn’t 
received any mail since the afternoon 
of October 15," Thornberry stated. 
"As of this morning, it remains uncer
tain when delivery of the mail will 
resume. Despite the continuing delay, 
I want to make sure people in the area 
know their letters will be answered.

"I also want to make sure people 
who may be planning to write know a

Lockney board meets

Continued from page 2
Marr said he would look into the street 
problems.

City Judge Michelle Araujo came 
before the Council and reported on the 
status of the municipal court. Araujo 
had been on maternity leave but is 
now back to work Full time.

The Council adopted a resolution to 
demolish a residence at 506 S.E. 2nd. 
There have been no city services to 
this location in three years and chil
dren were hanging out in the dilapi
dated house.

Bil Anderson was reappointed by 
the council to represent the City of 
Lockney on the Floyd County Ap
praisal District.

Opportunity is missed by most 
people because it is dressed in 
overalls and looks like work.

—Thomas Edison

couple things that may help their let
ters get through. First, if they are plan
ning to send a letter, {Mfease make sure 
to  include their return address on t^e 
envelope. The Capitol Police have 
recommended that letters which are 
missing a return address be left un
opened. We plan to take this advice.

"Second, if a person has access to 
the Internet, they may want to con
tact me by e-mail. I get a growing 
number of e-mails each week. It is the 
quickest way I know for a person to 
contact me. The other way to write me 
is by fax.

"The bottom line is that listening is 
a very important part of my job. The

more I know what people are think
ing, the better I can represent their 
views. Mail is a big part of that. It's 
important that people know they can 
get their thoughts and opinions 
through.

Thornberry noted that, including 
faxes and e-mails, he receive around 
350 pieces of mail each week. Area 
residents interested in contacting 
Thornberry by e-mail can do so by 
going to the Write Your Representa
tive website at:

www.house.gov/writerep/
Faxes can be sent to Thornberry at 

(202) 225-3486, (806) 371-7044, or 
(940) 692-0539.

Methodist Women hold conference
United Methodist Women of the 

Northwest Texas Conference gathered 
at A ldersgate United M ethodist 
Church, Abilene, on October 12-13 for 
the Twenty-eighth annual meeting. 
"Courageous Women" was the theme 
and Focus for the event. Attending 
from First United Methodist Church 
oi’Lockney were Pat Byard and Merle 
Mooney.

The opening session began Friday 
evening at 7:00 p.m. Rev. Janice Kahl 
and Dr. Doris Miller led the service. 
Bishop Max W hitfield w.as the 
speaker for the evening.

Rev. Kahl and Dr. Miller are in their 
fourth year as co-pastors of Hamby 
United M^etbodist Church, northeast 
of Abilene. Janice teaches third grade 
at Taylor Elementary in Abilene. Doris 
is presently professor of English at 
McMurry University._____________

Saturday's session opened with a 
Service of Remembrance led by 
Becky Ratliff, Spiritual Growth Co
ordinator. After roll call, Mava Coo
per, Northwest Texas Conference 
President, conducted the business 
meeting. The speaker for the session 
was Margie Titus.

M argie Titus is well known 
throughout the Northwestern Texas 
Conference. She has served as Coor
dinator of Christian Global Concerns 
and Secretary of Publicity, as well as 
a term as Chair of the Standing Rules 
Committee. Margie was also confer
ence representative to the West Gulf 
Regional School Planning Team for 
three years.

Hostesses lo r the event were 
Abilene District United Methodist 
Women.

r Give Thanks
By: Edward G. Marks 

When the day is done 
and the sun has gone to rest;

In the still o f the evening 
when life is at it's best.

Give thanks to God for the day 
the ones He has already given.

For the day was filled with 
treasure

and God's glory did abound.

His goodness wanned us like 
the sun and His blessings were 

all around.

So be thankful for what you 
have

and thankful for who you are.

For God knows each one of us 
vv just like He knows the stars, iiV ~  -J

Floydada Rehabilitation  &  Care Center 
Employee and Resident of the Month

The Floydada Rehabilitation & Care Center is proud to announce 
(l-r standing) Dolores Cannon - Oct. Volunteer o f the month, Rena 
Taitano - Oct. Employee o f the Month (l-r sitting) Mollie Burleson - 

Oct. Resident o f the Month, Ed Hammond - Sept. Resident o f the
Month

"^loud Countu  Church Dii^ectoru
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Henry Martin, Pastor
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:.................... 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-5278

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: ............    7:30 p.m.

CALVARY
CORNERSTONE FELLOWSHIP 

Floydada
Glenn Truett, Pastor

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ..  7:00 p.m

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. . . .  10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lrockney
Steve McLean -Minister

Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service . .  .7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ken Free- Minister 
Floydada

Sunday Bible Study . . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study . . . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.
(Summer................. 8:00 p.m.)

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

701 W. Missouri, Floydada 
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........10:50 a.m.
Sunday.............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:................. .. . 7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main, Floydada 

Anthony D. Siseraore, Pastor 
Les Reed, Minister of Students

Sunday S ch ool.............9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  .10:30 a.m
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study...7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Phillip Golden - Pastor 
Phil Cotham-Music Director 
Rodney Hunt-Youth Minister

Sunday School.............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship............6:00 p.m
Wednesday.....'................... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Reverend lone Sedinger 

Pastor
Sunday Worship..........11:00 a.m.
Monday Bible Study . . .  9:30 a.m.

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC
217 W. California - 983-3725

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

City Auto
201E. Missouri - Floydada 

983-3767

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Garcia's
OK Tire Store

308 S. M ain-Floydada-983-3370  
511 lst.-01ton ,T x. -285-7796

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Floydada- 983-2184

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Wendell Horn, Pastor

Sunday School........... .-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Russ Byard, Pastor

Sunday Sch ool...............9:15 a.m.
Worship Service........  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship............6:00 p.m.

k̂̂k̂k̂ k̂
GRACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 

211N. Main, Lockney 
806-652-2332

Sunday School..............  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.

>kH(3k̂^
GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening Service..............7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:.............................. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Russell Harris, Minister

Bible Study......................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship........10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:..........................7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School............  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:......................... 7:00 p.m.
Thursday:............................ 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 

Telephone (806) 585-6342
Sunday Singing............. 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening.............5:00 p.m.
Wednesday......................... 7:30 p.m

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Pedro Villareal, Pastor

Sunday School...............9:45 a.m.
Worship S'ervic*e..........11 :(X) a.m.
.Evening Service............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........7:30 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...........10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening___ 7:00 p.m.

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Moore-Rose-White
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

Mycogen
Seeds

652-3339, Aiken

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221S. M ain-H oydada-983-3787

Old Blue 
Quilt Box

200 S. Main, Lockney 
652-2183

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor

Wednesday Communion..8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M a ss..............11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Joe Weldon, Pastor

Sunday School............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  . 11:00 a.m

SPANISH ASSEMBLY 
OFGODTEMPLO  

GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Alejandro Ruiz Jr. 
983-2864 or 983-5286

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
EveningService........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:.................. 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Rudolf Crasta 
Deacon Ricky Vasquez

Sunday M a ss.............11:30 a.m.
Wednesday M ass.........6:30 p.m.
Rosary recited 1/2 hour before Sunday Mass 

Phone: 983-5878

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Pastor
Sunday Prayer Service... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday S ch ool.............. 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Meeting . . .  7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Washington and 1st St.
Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202

Sunday S ch ool............... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . .  . .  7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:..........................7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service..........7:30 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
500 W. Houston Floydada 
interdenominational Church 

Henry Russell, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday....................7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

John Chandler, Pastor
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.

Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m.
4c

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship...........10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.............6:00 p.m.

^ l í ü s p t ^ e i s  
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sponsors:

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main - Lockney 

652-2293

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada, 983-5111

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney, Tx. 79241 
983-5087 Mobile 774-4412

http://www.house.gov/writerep/
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Senate outlook still clouded by politics

2001 HUNTER EDUCATION CLASS COMPLETED-The Lockney Police Department held a Hunter 
Education class this past weekend. As of this time 218 students have successfully completed the course and 
received Hunter Education Certificates. Lockney Police Chief Jerry Edwards has been holding the annual 
class for fifteen years. Other Hunter Education instructors helping were Mark Collins, Game Warden, and 
Floyd County Constable Ray Macha. . Staff Photo

High Plains cotton still questionable

By: Shawn Wade
Senate Ag Committee members 

were expected to begin the process of 
marking up their own version of farm 
program legislation this week until 
another Anthrax scare emptied several 
Congressional office buildings and the 
Capitol.

What it means is that the timetable 
for Senate action is still up in the air 
and it will be a few more days before 
they begin the process. With an
nouncements this week the Adminis
tration has made it known that they 
intend to add their voice to the debate 
in the Senate.

Political reality and pressure have 
increased the likelihood of complet
ing the Farm Bill this year. The Sen
ate Majority Leader has made his de
sire to see the process completed this 
year known. The Administration has 
also concluded that if it wants any in
put at all it had better get in the game.

With the USDA aligning itself this 
week with a proposal by Senator Ri
chard Lugar (R-IN) it has apparently 
picked its pony and v îll now try to 
ride it to the finish line. The Lugar 
proposal would essentially ditch ev
ery aspect of the current program in-

cluding the phase-out of loan pro
grams and other commodity support 
payments in favor of a gross revenue 
insurance-type program where grow
ers would have to pay to play.

Senate Ag Committee Chairman 
Tom Harkin (D-IA) has in mind a very 
conservation-oriented program that is 
also significantly different from the 
already approved House plan.

One thing is certain, the work done 
in the Senate over the next few weeks 
will be worth watching and will have 
a tremendous impact on growers in 
2002.

By: Shawn Wade
With crop projections still ranging 

between 2.1 to 2.6 million bales, and 
harvest activities advancing at what 
seems like a snails pace, the Texas 
High Plains continues to be a ques
tion mark in 2001.

The main reason tor the slow start 
is that most producers in this area have 
been hard hit by the poor economics 
of agriculture over the past three to 
four years and many have been hesi
tant to put much extra money into pre
paring. the crop I'or harvest.

Another factor playing a role is that 
no single harvest aid treatment com
bination has proven to be the magic 
bullet that consistently works. The 
good news is that Mother Nature sent 
some help that should speed up the 
pace of harvest activity.

Freezing temperatures at;rived in 
many areas over the past week and 
should help increase the pace of har
vest activity. Though not uniform 
across the entire area, the low tem
peratures should help get plants ready 
for harvest and get things moving 
ahead as the better, irrigated cotton

begins to come out of the field.
Opinions vary about the crop on 

everything from the quality that will 
be produced to the amount of cotton 
that is out there in the first place.

Estimates from area USDA Class
ing offices, which polled gins, have 
tallied a crop between 2.1 and 2.25 
million bales. Other crop observers 
tend to agree with the official USDA 
estimate of slightly more than 2.6 mil
lion bales.

With a nearly 400,000 bale differ
ence in the two points of view, it will 
be interesting to see how things shake 
out. The determining factor may be 
whether or not there are enough acres 
of really good cotton in the northern 
and northwestern parts of the High 
Plains to offset the reduced yields in 
other areas.

Yield and acreage losses have 
mounted throughout the season as 
growers have witnessed the outright 
destruction of hundreds of thousands 
of cotton acres by drought and hail. A 
significant, and possibly under appre
ciated, yield robber of late has been 
scattered hailstorms during the past

four to five weeks. These storms have 
mostly impacted field with lots of 
open cotton and could lower the yield 
potential in many.

Quality-wise, cotton continues to 
display a significant level of higher 
than average micronaire. A full 25 
percent of the bales classed so far at 
Lubbock have returned a 5.0 or greater 
mike reading. That figure is expected 
to drift down as better cotton is har
vested and classed. According to some 
the potential still exists for the crop 
to have one of the highest micronaire 
averages in decades.

Length, on the other hand, is drift
ing up and could be one of the better 
aspects of the 2001 crop. With better 
cotton yet to come, length could av
erage at or above a 34 staple in the 
Lubbock classing territory and boost 
the overall value of the crop signifi
cantly.

The next few weeks will tell the tale 
of the 2001-growing season in terms 
of production as growers finally get 
to harvest cotton that looks, at least 
from the road, as if it could be some 
of the best in recent memory.

FSA emergency farm loan 
applications being accepted

During the Spring of 2001, the 
Texas Pecan IPM Program was 
awarded a grant from the CAPS (Co
operative Ag Pest Survey) program to 
conduct a survey for pecan weevils on 
pecans across Texas. Currently, the 
pecan weevil. Curculio caryae is 
known to occur on pecans in only 133 
of approximately 200 Texas counties 
that produce pecans. The general dis
tribution of pecan weevils in Texas is 
across the northern, central and east
ern portions of the state. No records 
of pecan weevils have been reported 
from the southeastern counties or from 
far west or northwest Texas.

The purpose of the survey is to de
termine as accurately as possible, the 
distribution of pecan weevils on pe
cans in Texas. The pecan weevil is 
native to North America and is known 
to infest all species of North America 
hickory. It can be found from as far 
north as New York down the east coast

and west across the pecan belt to West 
Texas. During the past couple of years 
there have been a few isolated infes
tations in New Mexico but these ar
eas are currently under an eradication 
program by the New Mexico Depart
ment of Agriculture and should be 
weevil free in a couple of years.

Because of the importance of this 
insect to the pecan industry, western 
states that do not have pecan weevils 
have placed quarantines on Texas pe
cans. For producers to move pecans 
to New Mexico, Arizona and Califor
nia, in shell pecans have to meet quar
antine treatment requirements. Cur
rently all counties in the State of 
Texas, El Paso, Hudspeth, Culberson, 
Jeff Davis and Presidio Counties are 
under quarantine restrictions.

The pecan weevil is a late season 
pest and will infest pecans from dough 
formation of the pecan kernel which 
begins during August throOgh shuck

¿plii in October or November. Infested 
pecans will have three or four legless 
grubs in the nut or an obviously round 
"B-B" sized larval exit hole in the pe
can shell. Once pecan weevil grubs 
exit the nut they burrow into the soil 
to a depth of 4 to 6 inches and will 
emerge in 2 or 3 years as adults ready 
to start the cycle over again.

Any producer, homeowner or com
mercial that suspects an infestation 
should contact your local County Ex
tension office or Bill Ree at 979-845- 
6800. This information is strictly for 
educational purposes. The Pecan IPM 
Program has small 8 1/2 x 11 inch 
pecan weevil "Wanted" posters for 
producers, free of charge. The post
ers have color pictures of damage, 
weevil grubs and a current distribu
tion map. Posters can be obtained 
from Bill Ree (P.O. Box 2150 Bryan, 
TX 77806-2150) or from your local 
County Extension office.

Applications for emergency farm 
loans for damages and losses caused 
by excessive rain, flash flooding, hail, 
high winds, and lightning that oc
curred on May 30, 2001 are being ac
cepted at the Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) located in Floydada, Farm Loan 
Manager, Becky Rainer, said today.

Floyd and Crosby Counties Texas 
were recently named continguous 
counties by^The Secretary of Agricul
ture, Ann M. Veneman eligible for 
loans to cover production and physi
cal losses resulting from the adverse 
weather.

Rainer said farmers may be eligible 
for loans of up to 80 percent of their 
actual losses or the operating loan 
needed to continue in business, which
ever is less. For farmers unable to ob
tain credit from private commercial 
lenders, the interest is 3.75 percent.

“As a general rule, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30 percent loss 
of production to be eligible for an FSA 
emergency loan,” Rainer said. Farm
ers participating in the Federal Crop 
Insurance program will have to figure 
in proceeds from those programs in 
determining their loss. ,  ̂'

“Applications for loans under this 
emergency designation will be ac
cepted until April 23, 2002. Farmers 
should apply as soon as possible. De
lays in applying could create backlogs 
in processing and possibly over into 
the new farming season,” Rainer said.

FSA is a credit agency of the U S. 
Department of Agriculture. It is autho
rized to provide disaster emergency 
loans to recognized farmers who work 
at and rely on farming for a substan
tial part of their living. Eligibility is 
extended to individual farmers who 
are U.S. citizens and to farming part
nerships, corporations or cooperatives 
in which U.S. citizens hold a majority 
interest.

The FSA office in Floydada is open 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Cantwell Irrigation 
Pipe Co.

105 East 24th S t Plain view, Tx. 
See us for all your Underground 

Irrigation Pipeline needs 
Backhoe Work - Small Ditcher- 
Custom Ditch - Aluminum Pipe 

& Fittings - Poly Pipe 
Shorty Cantwell 

Mobile 292-1175 
Plainview - Home 296-9401 

 ̂ David Lee 
Mobile 774-2891 

Lockney - Home 652-2538 
Randy Ware 

Mobile 774-4987 
Plainview - Home 293-2895 
Experienced Crew brings 
quality work, every time
Plainview Office 

293-2506

PRODUCER'S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

(cB^
Floydada 983-2884

Stop by or give d i a call a  qi 
Panhandle-Plains FUBA' 

629. Baltimore Plainview, Texas 
(806) 296-5579

Part of the fabric of rural life.

Oxygen & Acetylene

Refills
Available at

FERGUSON SPRAYING, INC.
608 E. Houston, Floydada - 983-2474

My Country, 'tis of Thee
I N  m C O  N  G  K E S S  Ä <  177^.

My country, 'tis o f thee, 
Sweet land o f Liberty,

O f thee I  sing;
Land where my fathers died. 
Land o f the pilgrim 's pride! 
From ev 'ry mountain side. 

Let freedom ring!

My native country thee. 
Land o f the noble free.

Thy name I  love.
I love thy rocks and rills. 

Thy woods and tem pled hills; 
My heart with rapture thrills. 

Like th a t above. .

«MxfiÄ

iiriä /u  /W

w. M t/iuv <aF«Ne-

cAeî -

by S am u el F ran cis S m ith

Let music swell the breeze. 
And ring from a ll the trees. 

Sweet freedoms song.
Let m ortal tongues awake; 

Let a ll th a t breathe partake; 
Let rocks their silence break, 

the sound prolong.

Our fathers' God, to Thee, 
Author o f  Liberty,
To Thee we sing.

Long may our land be bright, 
with freedom's holy light; 
Protect us by Thy might. 

Great God, our King!

These words brought to you by
The Floydada Power & Light 

114 W. Virginia 
Floydada, Texas 

983-2834

Lighthouse Electric CO-OP Inc, 
Matador Hwy. 

Floydada, Texas
983-2814^________
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Keep your college bound kid in touch 
with home!

Give him a subscription to this newspaper!
her career. She also worked as a home 
health nurse.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Teresa Phalen Rosen of Los Angeles, 
formerly of Plainview; a sister, Chris
tine Shelton of San Diego, Calif.; a 
brother, Lonnie Seaman of Yukon, 
Okla; and two grandchildren, Ben
jamin Rosen and Ariel Rosen, both of 
Los Angeles.

She continued her education in Lou
isville, KY, earning her nursing de
gree.' She worked as a school nurse 
for many years in the Plainview ISD

LEANDRA BARRIENTOS
Rosary services for Leandra 

Barrientos, 90, of Floydada will be at 
7:00 p.m. Friday, October 26, 2001. 
Funeral mass will be celebrated at 
11:00 a.m. Saturday, October 27,2001 
at St. Mary's Magdalen Catholic 
Church.

Burial will be in the Floydada Cem
etery under the direction of Moore» 
Rose-W hite Funeral Home of 
Floydada.

Mrs. Barrientos died Tuesday, Oc
tober 23, 2001 at Floydada Rehabili
tation & Care Center.

She was born on February 27, 1911 
in Coleman to the late Mr. Marcelino 
M endoza and Mrs. Florencia 
Ontivedos Mendoza. She married Sal
vador Barrientos on March 23, 1942 
in Ballinger. He preceded her in death 
on October 14, 1981. She moved to 
Floydada from Ballinger in 1955. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
She was also preceded in death by a 
daughter, Frances Juarez and five sis
ters.

Survivors include eight sons, 
Manuel Juarez of San Bernardino, 
C alifornia, Trinadad Juarez of 
Ballinger, Steven Juarez of 
Wenatchee, W ashington, Tiofilo 
Juarez of Lockney, Joe Barrientos and 
Manuel Barrientos, both of Floydada, 
and Salvador Barrientos, Jr. and Louie 
Barrientos, both of Plainview; five 
daughters, Virginia Love of Plainview, 
Mary Ellen Cisneros and Connie 
Luna, both of Floydada, Hope Lopez 
of Irving and Norma Gonzales of Lub
bock; a brother, Carlos Mendoza of 
Floydada; 78 grandchildren; 151 
great-gfandchildren, and 35 great- 
great-gfandchildren. '

The family suggests memorials to 
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church, 
309 S. Wall, Floydada, Texas 79235 
or to Hospice Hands of West Texas, 
P.O. Box 1118, Lockney, Texas 79241. •

BETTY L. COLEMAN
Funeral services for Betty L. 

Colemap, 75, former Plainview-resi
dent, were held in Los Angeles where 
she had lived for the past seven years.

She was born June 8. 1926, in Altus, 
Oklahoma, the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Seaman who lived in 
Lockney. She graduated from Texas 
Tech University in 1949 and joined the 
U.S. Air Force. She was stationed at 

’Hamilton Air Force Base near San 
Francisco, Calif., and earned the rank 
of second lieutenant, 
and was a psychiatric nurse with Dr. 
Mary Bublis for the last 10 years of

ENRIQUE SEGOVIA SR.
Rosary for Enrique Segovia Sr., 58, 

of Lockney was at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
October 23, 2001 at San Jose Catho
lic Church in Lockney. Funeral mass 
was celebrated at 10:00 a.m. Wednes
day, October 24, 2001 at San Jose 
Catholic Church with Father Jim 
McCartney, celebrant. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery under the direction 
of Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home 
of Lockney.

Mr. Segovia died Monday, October 
22, 2001 at his residence in Lockney.

He was born on July 15, 1943 in 
San Benito to the late Mr. Guadalupe 
Segovia and Mrs. Rosa Bocanegra 
Segovia. He mairied Maria DeLeon 
on July 15, 1961 in Lockney. He was 
a farm laborer and lifelong resident 
of Floyd County. He was a member 
of Sacred Heart Society in Lockney, 
Cursillo Movement and San Jose 
Catholic Church. He was preceded in ‘ 
death by three sisters. ,

He is survived by his wife, Maria 
Segovia of Lockney; three sons, 
Enrique Segovia Jr. and Jose Angel 
Felan both of Lockney, and Alfredo 
Segovia of Amarillo; four daughters, 
Bella Gloria Segovia and Julia Rincon 
both of Plainview, and Maria Rosario 
Mendoza of Victoria, and Felomena 
Rosa Felan of Lockney; two brothers, 
Santos Segovia of San Benito, and 
Leonicio Segovia of Michigan; three 
sisters, Joyce Segovia of Oklahoma, 
Ester Garcia of Lozano, and Elena 
Ruiz of San Benito; 18 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
Early Childhood Intervention, 631 
Broadway St., Plainview, TX 79072 
or to United Way, Plainview Area, 
3019 W. 7th St., Plainview, TX 79072.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Scaled proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received 
by the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) until the date (s) 
shown below and then pubhcly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT (S)\

District: Lubbock
Contract 6075-31-001 for ROADWAY CRACK SEAL in HALE County, 
etc. will be opened on November 21,2001 at 10:00 p.m. at the District 
Office for an estimate of $ 167,940.00.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor’s list, 
at the applicable State and/or District Offices listed below. Bidders must 
submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials 
may be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
contract (s) are available from TxDOT's website at www.dot.state.tx.us 
and from reproduction companies at the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 4966

State Office

Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 

.Phone:512-416-2540

District Office (s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 

135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79404 
Phone:806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding docutments and the rates will 
be part of the contract. TxDOT ensures that bidders will not be 
discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin.

10-18, 10-25c

J.E. WALLER
Memorial services for J.E. Waller, 

63, of Floydada were held Wednes
day. October 24, 2001 at the First 
United M ethodist Church of 
Floydada. Reverends Hugh Daniel 
and Wesley Daniel officiated.

Cremation was under the direction 
of Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home 
of Floydada.

Mr. Waller died Monday, October 
22, 2001 at his residence.

He was born on February 21, 1938 
in Crosby County to Mrs. Lois Parrish 
Waller and the late Mr. Henry Sedric 
Waller. He attended schools in Cone 
and graduated from Floydada High 
School. He graduated from West 
Texas State University and attended 
Wayland, Texas Tech and Baylor.

He married Gayle Clark on June 10, 
1956 in Floydada. He was a veteran 
of the United State Army having 
served during the Korean Conflict. He 
was a farmer, rancher,school teacher 
and assistant principal. He-was a life
long resident of Crosby County and a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church.

He was preceded in death by a sis
ter.

Survivors are his wife, Gayle Waller 
of Floydada; his mother, Lois Waller 
of Floydada; two sons and daughters- 
in-law, Jay Earl and Karen Waller of 
Ira and Jim Edd and Nina Waller of 
Petersburg; three grandchildren, Kaci 
J'Anna Waller, Jordan Eric Waller and 
Jayc Ehrin Waller. ,  ̂ .

The family suggests rnemorials to 
the J.E. Waller Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, c/o Floydada High School, 618 
S. Tree Street, Floydada, Texas 79235 
or c/o First National Bank, 124 South 
Main Street, Floydada, Texas 79235.

Sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing 
his glorius name! Tell the world how  
wonderful He is! Psalms 66:1-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
VANS FOR SALE

Lockney ISD is ollering two 1991 15-passenger vans for sale. These two 
vans will be sold on a sealed bid basis. Bids will be received until Friday, 
November 2. 2001. at 3:00 p.m. li you wish to bid, please submit your 
sealed bid, marked "VAN BID", to Raymond Lusk, Superintendent, 
Lockney ISD, Lockney, Texas 79241. Please specify which van you are 
bidding on. For questions, call 806-652-2104.

These vans may be inspected by coming toihe Superintenden'ts Office 
Monday - Friday, October 17 - November 2.

The Lockney ISD Board of Trustees reserves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids and to waive all fomialities.

10-18, 10-25C

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd County will accept sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m., November 12, 2001, for the sale of the following:

Precinct No. 3
1981 GMC Sierra 1500, 1 /2 Ton 
VIN: 1GTDCI4D1BS515445

and

Precinct No. 2
Scrap Iron - Grader Blades

INSTRUCTIONS:

All bids should be delivered to the County Judge's office, Floyd County 
Courthouse, Roorn 105, Floydada from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Bids shall be sealed when presented and will be opened at the 
above time and date.

For more information:
Contact — Craig Gilly, Commissioner Precinct No. 3, at 

806-983-3620 after 5:00 p.m. - PICKUP 
Lennie Gilroy, Commissioner Precinct No. 2, at 
806-652-2552 after 5:00 p.m. - SCRAP IRON

Payment shall be made in cash. Floyd County reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids and right to waive all formalities.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: WILLIAM D. HARDIN, County Judge

10-25, 11-lc

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Floyd County Central Appraisal District will hold its regular Board,
of Directors meeting at 9:00 a.m. Thursday, November 
E. California, Floydada.

1,2001 at 104

10-25C

JUNE VANCLEVE
Services for June VanCleve, 82, of 

Floydada were at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, 
October 21,2001 at Calvary's Corner
stone Fellowship in Floydada with 
Reverend Glenn Truett, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was in Floydada Cem
etery under the direction of Moore- 
Rose-White Funeral Home of Floy
dada.

She died Thursday, October 18, 
2001 at Covenant Medical Center in 
Lubbock.

She was born on March 30, 1919 in 
Greenville, to the late Mr. Emmett 
Murphy and Mrs. Josie Killian 
Murphy. She attended schools in 
Celeste. She moved to Floydada from 
Crosbyton in 1945. She married Ben
jamin Franklin VanCleve on Decem
ber 1, 1966 in Floydada. He preceded 
her in death on April 28, 1981. She 
was a homemaker land a member of 
Calvary's Cornerstone Fellowship.

She was also preceded in death by 
a son, James Keith VanCleve; a 
daughter, Areleada Smith, four broth
ers, Audie Murphy, Buck Murphy, 
Dick Murphy and Joe Murphy; and a 
sister, Corinne Burns.

Survivors include three sons. Bill 
VanCleve of Dougherty, Jan VanCleve 
of A lbuquerque, NM and Bob 
VanCleve of Floydada; one daughter, 
Rozella Price of McKinney; one 
brother. Gene Murphy of Jackson
ville; two sisters, Nadine Lokey of 
Farmersville and Billie Tindol of 
Marietta; 11 grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchildren.

NOTICE IS CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT
r

Notice is hereby given to the registered voters of Voting Precinct #20 
that this precinct has been consolidated with Voting Precinct #23. Voting 
in the Constitutional Amendment Election will be conducted at the County 
Courtroom, Courthouse Room 106, Floydada, Texas for voters residing 
in Voting Precinct #20.

William D. Hardin 
Signature of County Judge

Date: September 18, 2001 *

AVISO DE PRECINTO CONSOLIDADO

Por lo presente se les da aviso a los votantes registrados del Precinto de 
Votar Numero 20 que este precinto se ha consolidado con el Precinto de 
Volar Numero 23. La votaçion en la elección especial de las enmiendas 
propuestas constitucional se manejara en el County Courtroom, 
Courthouse Room 106, Floydada, Texas para lös votantes que residen en 
el Precinto de Votar Numero 20.

William D. Hardin 
Firma del Juez del Condado

Fecha: 18 Septiembre, 2001

10-25, 11-lc

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT

Notice is hereby given to the registered voters of Voting Precinct # 11 that 
these precincts have been consolidated with Voting Precinct #9. Voting in 
the Constitutional Amendment Election will be conducted at the Baptist 
Church, South Plains, Texas for voters residing in Voting Precinct #11.

William D. Hardin 
Signature of County Judge

Date: September 18, 2001

AVISO DE PRECINTO CONSOLIDADO

Por lo presente se les da aviso a los votantes registrados de los Precintos 
de Votar Numero 11 que estos precintos se han consolidado con el Precinto 
de Votar Numerò 9. La votación en la elección especial de las enmiendas 
propuestas cònstitucional se rh'anéjara en el edificio de la iglesia Bautista, 
South Plains, Texas para los votantes que residen en el Precinto de Votar 
Numbero 11.

William D. Hardin **
Firma del Juez del Condado

Fecha: 18 Septiembre, 2001

10-25, 11-lc

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT

Notice is hereby given to the registered voters of Voting Precinct #16 
that this precinct has been consolidated with Voting Precinct #1. Voting 
in the Constitutional Amendment Election will be conducted at the Massie 
Activity Center, 513 W. Georgia, Floydada, Texas for voters residing in 
Voting Precinct #16.

William D. Hardin 
Signature of County Judge

Date: September 18, 2001

AVISO DE PRECINTO CONSOLIDADO

Por lo presente se les da aviso a los votantes registrados del Precinto de 
Votar Numero 16 que este precinto se ha consolidado con el Precinto de 
Votar Numero 1. La votación en la elección especial de las enmiendas 
propuestas constitucional se manejara en el Massie Centro de Actividad, 
513 W. Georgia, Floydada, Texas para los votantes que residen en el 
Precinto de Votar Numero 16.

William D. Hardin 
Firma del Juez del Condado

Fecha: 18 Septiembre, 2001

10-25, 11-lc

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT

Notice is hereby given to the registered voters of Voting Precinct #7 that 
this precinct has been consolidated with Voting Precinct #18. Voting in 
the Constitutional Amendment Election will be conducted at the First 
United Methodist Church, 102 W. Poplar, Lockney, Texas for voters 
residing in Voting Precinct #7.

William D. Hardin 
Signature of County Judge

Date: September 18, 2001

AVISO DE PRECINTO CONSOLIDADO

Por lo presente se les da aviso a los votantes registrados del Precinto de 
Votar Numero 7 que este precinto se ha consolidado con el Precinto de 
Votar Numero 18. La votación en la elección especial de las enmiendas 
propuestas constitucional se manejara en el First United Methodist 
Church, 102 W. Poplar, Lockney, Texas para los votantes que residen en 
el Precinto de Votar Numero 7.

William D. Hardin 
Firma del Juez del Condado

Fecha: 18 Septiembre, 2001

10-25, 11-lc

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: http:// www.texasonline.net/floydco

A UTOMOTIVE FOR SALE
1994 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB-Good 
shape. New tires, 8' bed. Book is $ 11,125 
retail and $8,900 loan. Make offer. Bought 
new one, need money. Call 983-5520 or 
983-0205.

11-lp

1996 CMC REGULAR CAB Short bed 
2 wheel drive pickup.Very good condition. 
White. Call 652-3613 (night) or 983-2151 
(day).

10-25p

B U SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY

CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY pizza 
franchise. Financing available for quali
fied individual. Call Lance 1-800-310- 
8848.

ll-8p

FISH IN G  LEA SE

FISHING L E A SE -$400.00  per year. 
Cogdell Irons Ranch - Matador, Texas. 
806-983-3957 or 806-469-5003 after 6:00 
p.m.

11-lc

HELP WANTED
CAPROCK COMMUNITY ACTION
IS accepting applications for a Choices 
Case Manager. Duties include routine cus
tomer intake, assessment and eligibility 
determination, duties performed for the 
Choices Program. High School diploma/ 
GED required, computer experience a 
must. Applications may be picked up at 
701 East Lee - Floydada, Texas. Applica
tions will be taken until 5:00 p.m. - No
vember 9, 2001. Caprock Commun-ity 
Action is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
and a Pre-Employment Drug Test is re

quired. Questions concerning this posi
tion may be addressed by calling 800-692- 
4164.

11-lc

HOUSES FOR SALE
**NEW LISTIN G -V ery nice, 2 bed
room, 1 bath on JefFie Street.
**REAL NICE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ga
rage and large workshop on Marivena 
Street.
** LISTING on Houston Street. 3 bed
room, 1 bath.
ALL SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT™
Cali Sam Hale Insurance and Real Estate 
- 806-983-3261.

tfn

WE ARE LOOKING FOR RN’S to join 
our family. 2 full-time Night (7P-7A) po
sitions. $2,000 sign on bonus with 2 year 
contract. Competitive salary/Excellent 
benefits. Call Connie Blackwell 806-995- 
8268 or Gay Sorrells, DON 806-995-8295 
or Fax Resume 806-995-8283.

11-lc

FOR R E N T  OR LEASE

WE HAVE AVAILABLE VOUCHERS
in Section 8 Housing. This is a subsidy 
program that will help you with your rent. 
If you are renting your home and having 
problems with paying your rent, come by 
and fill out an application to see if you 
qualify. We are located at 210 East Cali
fornia, Floydada, Texas.

11-lc

NEED FULL TIME BA BY SITTER -
10:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Two kids age 2 
and 4 must have vehicle. Lyons 983-5798.

10-25p

FOR RENT OR SALE-H ouses, mobile 
homes and apartments. 100% financed. 

'Call 983-5552.
11-29P

GARAGE SALE S

Floydada
GARAGE S A L E -8 0 9  W. Missouri - 
Saturday, October 27th - 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 
p.m.

10-25p

WAITRESS W ANTED-Only the seri
ous need apply. Apply between 2:00 - 4:00 
p.m. at Nielson’s Restaurant, 304 E. Hous
ton, Floydada. NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE!

tfn

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
ZERO  D O W N -Z E R O  C LO SIN G  
COSTS for qualified buyers on this large 
3 bedroom and 2 bath home that has been 
remodeled. Priced below appraisal at 
$52,950.00. Call Jones Enterprises at 983- 
21̂ 51.

11-lc

Lockney
2 FAMILY GARAGE S A L E -618 S.W. 
2nd, Lockney. Saturday, October 27th - 
9:00 a.m. - ??. Baby bed, rocking chair, 
lots of etc. h ' !

‘ L ' ' lO-25p-

FOR SALE—Small 2 bedroom house, 1 
bath, livingroom, dining room, utility with 
washer and dryer, carport and large metal 
building. Call 806-983-2644.

11-Ip

h o u s e  f o r  SA LE -3jbedroom, 2 bath. 
Nice yafcirGood neighborhood. Call 98.5- 
566Ò. ' '

tfn

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the registered voters of the County oí Floyd, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del condado de Floyd, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on November 6, 2001, for voting in a 
special election to adopt or reject the proposed Constitutional Amendment 
as submitted by the 77th Legislature, Regular Session, of the State of 
Texas.
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo 
se abrirán desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el dia 6 de Noviembre 
2001 para adoptar o rechazar las enmiendas propuestas constitucionales 
asi como fueron sometidas por las 77a Legislatura Sesión Regular, de la 
Estado de Texas.)

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

S.W. Floydada #1.....................Massie Activity Center
East Lockney #5....................... City Hall
South Plains #9......................... Baptist Church
Goodnight #17.......................... Fairmont Baptist Church
West Lockney #18...........' ........Lockney Methodist Church
S.E. Floydada #23................... )County Courtroom, Courthouse
N.E. Floydada #24............ ......Caprock Community Action Bldg.

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday 
at the office of the County Clerk of Floyd County in Floydada, Texas 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on the 22nd day 
of October, 2001 and ending on the 2nd day of November, 2001..

(La volacion adelantada cn persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes 
en el oficio del Secretario del Condado de Floyd, Floydada, Texas entre 
las 8:30 de la manana y las 5:00 de la tarde empezando el dia 22 Octubre, 
2001 y terminando el dia 2 de Noviembre, 2001.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberán 
enviarse a;)

Marilyn Holcomb
(Name of Early Voting Clerk)

(Nombre del Secretario de la Votación Adelantada)

C ou rth ou se , R oom  104
(Address)

(D irección)

Floydada, Texas 79235
(City, State, Zip Code) 

(Ciudad, Estado, Zona Postal)

HOUSES FOR SALE
Lockney

FOR SALE-Older 2 story house. Large 
lot. 501 N. Main. Priced to sell. Call 806- 
934-9948.

11-lc

M ISCELLANEOU S

603 W. M IS SISSIP P I-3  bedroom, 2 
bath, 3+ garage, large workshop, large den, 
corner lot. Completely updated through
out. Large shop area. $79,950.00. Call Bill 
Kiser at Greg Garrett Realtors - 806-787- 
8174.

tfn

IN LO C K N EY , A REALLY NEAT  
HO M E FOR S A L E -R ed u ced  from 
$90,000.00 to $87,000.00, basement, of
fice, pool, 2 car garage. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, completely remodeled and ready to 
move in. 209 S.W. 3rd, Barker Realty - 
652-2642.

11-15C

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, newly remod
eled. Garage/shop. Call 983-5475 or 983- 
5013.

tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE-Unique two bed
room, 1 bath, livingroom, family room, 
basement, one car garage. 605 W. Ken
tucky. Call Corey at 771-5954.

tfn

$900.00 DOWN PAYMENT, owner will 
pay closing costs and payments less than 
$250.00 per month. House is a 2-1 -1 with 
new paint and carpet and corner lot loca
tion. Call Jones Enterprises at 983-2151.

11-lc

NICE 4-2-1. Cellar and fence. Interest 
rates and down payment are lowered 
which makes good time to buy. 405 N.E. 
2nd, Lockney— $37,000.00. Call Barker 
Realty at 652-2642.

11-15C

M ISCELLANEO U S

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1st -W ill 
mow CRP and other commercial property. 
John 983-5630 or 983-7394.

11-8p
AVON CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE-
Saturday, October 27,2001 at Pizza Gold 
Meeting Room from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 
p.m. DOOR PRIZES!!!!

10-25p

DO YOU NEED SOMEONE TO DO
your ironing. Call 983-5755.

11-8p

REDUCED $5,000! This brick home is a 
bargain at $44,950.00. Can move in for 
around $3,500.00. Don't let this one get 
away! Call Jones Enterprises at 983-2151.

" 11-lc

O A K  F IR E W O O D  for sale. Som e 
hickory. Call 296-2508 or 292-6292.

ll-8p

. Reveals sand infiltratiop, 
i#crusting of deteHo^atíbn) :

FOR SALE—Sweet Potatoes-Joe Edd 
Helms. Call 469-5387. Located 6 miles 
north of Flomot.

11-lc

INSIDE STORAGE for RV's, boats, cars. 
Call 806-983-3535.

tfn

C O M PLE T E  E X H A U ST  system s - 
catalytic converters and shocks. Don's 
Muffler Shop - 983-2273.

tfn

LAWN SWINGS and picnic tables. Don's 
Muffler - 983-2273.

tfn

PUBLIC NOTICE

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the 
close of business on:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el;)

October 30. 2001 
date (fecha)

Issued this the 12ih dale of October, 2001.
(Emitado este dia 12 de Octubre, 2001

William D. Hardin
Signature of County Judge (Firma del Juez del Condado)

10-18, 10-25 ,11-lc

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the registered voters of the County of Floyd, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del condado de Floyd, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on November 6, 2001, for voting in a special 
election to elect a State Senator, District 30 for an unexpired term. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se 
abrirán desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el dia 6 de Noviembre 2001 
para votar en la Elección especial para elegir a un Senador Estatal, del 
Distrito Num 30 una duración restante del cargo.)

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

S.W. Floydada #1.....................Massie Activity Center
East Lockney #5.......................City Hall
South Plains #9......................... Baptist Church
Goodnight #17.......................... Fairmont Baptist Church
West Lockney #18....................Lockney Methodist Church
S.E. Floydada #23.................... County Courtroom, Courthouse
N.E. Floydada #24...................Caprock Community Action Bldg.

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
the office of the County Clerk of Floyd County in Floydada, Texas between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on the 22nd day of October, 
2001 and ending on the 2nd day of November, 2001..

(La votación adelantada en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes 
en el oficio del Secretario del Condado de Floyd, Floydada, Texas entre 
las 8:30 de la manana y las 5:00 de la tarde empezando el dia 22 Octubre, 
2001 y terminando el dia 2 de Noviembre, 2001.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberán 
enviarse á:)

Marilyn Holcomb
(Name of Early Voting Clerk)

(Nombre del Secretario de la Votación Adelantada)

Courthouse, Room 104 Floydada, Texas 79235
(Address) (City, State, Zip Code)
(Dirección) (Ciudad, Estado, Zona Postal)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the 
close of business on:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el;)

October 30. 2001 
date (fecha)

Issued this the 12th date of October, 2001.
(Emitado este dia 12 de Octubre, 2001

William D. Hardin
Signature of County Judge (Firma del Juez del Condado)

10-18, 10-25, 11-lc

TO M OVE-Storage building. 5/12 pitch 
comp shingle roof. Built like house con
struction, floor joist, 3/4" plywood floor, 
ceiling and walls 7 1/2'. Both insulated 4-i-, 
wired plugs, light. Make offer. Can brick 
it. 8’10"xl 1’. Call 983-5520 or 983-0205.

ll-8p

BORDER CO LLIE to give in good 
home. Call 983-2389.

10-25p

A LPH A T EX  K E N N E L , A IK E N , 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC Reg
istered, DNA Certified Collies, Golden 
Retrievers and German Shepherds. Pup
pies and stud service available. 806-652- 
3458 or 806-292-5348.

tfn

SERVIC ES

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING-
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

IS YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION 
SETTLING? Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close?...Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilizing & Foundation Leveling. 
Call 1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063 
Lubbock, Texas.

2-7-02

W E L L  S E R V IC E
r : Complete Irrigation 

Well Service
; Simmons Pumps '

High Speed Bailing
S >704 IVtatador Highway 

J l"  983-2285 983-5610
V, '; Business Residence

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

Complete^Irrigation Service
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump 

High Speed Bailing

720 N. 2nd 
983-5003

FLOYP COUNTY 
CENTENNIAL EPITI0N6 
OF THE FLOYP COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-PEACON

Are available at 
111 E. Missouri 

Floydada

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

♦Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

[Ic O N O M I^ r  ̂ O R A G e J 
j TRY BARKER'S {
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage |
I and save your time and money| 
I Phone 652-2642 I
I Corner Main & Locust Lockney, Texas |  

Barker Building j

JONES
ENTERPRISES. INC. 

983-2151

-FLOYD AD A-
• Exceptional 3 br -  1 

Va bath for large 
family located in the 
west part of town.

• Great 2 br -  1 bath 
with new paint and 
carpet—A MUST 
SEE!

• Wonderfully large 3 
br -  2 bath home with 
finished basement 
and 2-car garage.

• Brick 3 br -  2 bath 
with 2-car garage. 
PRICE HAS BEEN . 
REDUCED FOR A " 
QUICK SALE!

• Large 3 br -  2 bath 
located across from a 
park.

• FIXER-UPPER—  
comer lot with small 
home and detached 
garage.

-LOCKNEY-
• Nice 2 br -  1 bath 

stucco home located 
in town.

Warren Mitchell 652-3613

ADAMSON 
R¿AL ESTAIT

2703 24th St. Plainview 
293-5212

BUI Strickland. . . . . . . . .  652-3424
Tom or Francis Adarason..296-7228
Leonard Harper.. ........296-7543
Lockney Office . . . .

1 II ...........
___ _ 652-2275

http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson

LOCKNEY—3-1-0, House addition attached 20x12 (Beauty shop).......$ 20,000.00
17.8 ACRES PLUS H O U S E -3 -1 -2, large living area, 2 storage
buildings, 3 w ells ........— ................... -.........-....................... -........ $55,000.00
28.5 ACRES SOUTHWEST OF LOCKNEY-City water, 4" well and
underground pipe.--------- r----- -----------— ........... -......................$25,000.00
LOCKNEY - 3-1-0, 2 STORY HOUSE—Large lot.------------ $30,000.00
LARGE BUILDING (LOCKNEY)............ Formerly Ford Dealership. 5
floor lifts, 4 large shop doors. Approximately 7,525 sq. ft...........$50,000.00
LAKE M A CK EN ZIE-Nice home or week-end getaway with central 
heat and air. Large living area, storage building and Pontoon.— $ 40,000.00 
FLOYDADA - 2-2-0 Home or could be restaurant on Hwy. 70. Corner
lot, fenced backyard—........... $ 35,000.00 — ........ .REDUCED $ 18,900.00
CAR WASH - LOCKNEY-Good location. The only car wash in
Lockney. Tax appraised $28,468.00.--.............. .PRICE-.......... $19,500.00

ON PAVEMENT NEAR LOCKNEY-22.6 acres farmland with 4" 
submersible well. House with city water............................... .........$30,000.00

V.

T H

(806) 293-4413
Rhonda K. Thomas, Realtor - 652-2152

LARGE HOME ON 18 ACRES. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, lovely kitchen and
large utility. Great country location..................................PRICED TO SELL!
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH-Spacious 1700+ sq. ft. home with 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath on large lot at edge of town.......OWNER ANXIOUS!
ELEGANT COUNTRY HOME on 3 acres north of Lockney. Over 4500 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 2 living areas, lovely kitchen and SO MUCH 
M O R E !..........................................................................CALL FOR DETAILS!!

LONG RANGE DIGITHL UHBELESS
600 Anytime Minutes Plus

Now - 3000 Bonus - $40.00 Month! 
Free Phone and Free Accessories

tiO -fiO iic  T iM -P ree  &. P u l le r  III
Cali nOiX HEAllERSOiX

youT Ced-'IDO ;̂ authorized Ced-ON  ̂̂ Professional
P H  2 fl2 -0 0 0 fl, fIfIS-SlOO  o r !>Stf-TOOI

http://www.texasonline.net/floydco
http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson
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Weekly winners will be 
announced

in the next week's issue of 
the Hesperian-Beacon & 

prize checks will be 
mailed to the address on their 

entry form.

2001
»

Hésperlan-Beacon
II Kû  I ___

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZES 
ARE:

1st-$25  
2nd - $15 
3rd-$10

American State Bank
Member FDIC

1. Odessa vs.
2. Midland Lee

Stapp Paint 
& Body Shop

3. Plainview vs 
4. Andrews

Providence Farm 
Supply & Grain

5. Brownfield vs 
6. Seminole

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

7. Greenwood vs. 
8. Lamesa •

Muncy Elevator

9. Sonora vs.
10. Mason

Kirk & Sons/ 
Duke Dodads

11. Canadian vs. 
12. Panhandle

Clark Pharmacy

13. Bovina vs. 
14. Anton

First National Bank* 
of Floydada
Member FDIC

15. McLean vs.
16. Miami

City Auto

17. Valley vs. 
18. Happy

Windmark In su ran t  
(Ciar Schacht)

19. Littlefield vs.
20. Roosevelt

City Bank Lockney
Member FDIC

21. Perryton vs. 
22. Julia

Floydada 
Power & Light

29. Rice vs.
30. Loulsana Tech

Ray Lee 
Equipment

23. Frensh ipvs. 
24. Lakeview

Davis Lumber

31. Notre Dame vs. 
32. Boston College

Support 
ife Our 
g ^ ^ A t h l e t e s !

.........

Oden 
Chevrolet-Olds

25. Florida State 
vs. 26. Maryland

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save^ 
Floydada

33. Navy vs. 
34. Toledo

Schacht Flowers, 
Jewelry & Gifts

27. UCLA vs.
28. Stanford

D&J Gin Inc.

35 A rkansas vs. 
36. A uburn

Lockney 
Cooperatives

37. Oklahoma State 
vs. 38. Colorado

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Lockney

39. Cowboys vs.
40. Cardinals

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

41. Seahawks vs. 
42. Dolphins

Producers Coop 
Elevator

43. Chargers vs. 
44. Bills

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

45. Raiders vs. 
46. Eagles

City Bank Floydada 
Member FDIC

47. Bears vs.
48. 49ers  ̂ ^

Floydada 
Coop Gin

49. Rams vs. 
50. Saints

Floyd County 
Supply

51. Colts vs. 
52. Chiefs

Script Printing 
& Office Supplies

53. Broncos vs.
54. Patriots

KFLP Radio

55. Jets vs. 
56. Panthers

CONTEST RULES
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is eligible to enter this contest. Only one 
entry per week per person.

To play, circle on the official entry form, the numbers of the teams you believe will 
win this week's games. To indicate a tie, circle the numbers of both teams playing the 
game. Also write a guess of the combined total points to be scored by the two teams 
listed in each of the tie-breaker footballs.

Only entries on official entry forms brought to a Hesperian-Beacon office in 
Floydada or Lockney no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday will be accepted. No 
photocopies will he accented and no mail entries will be considered.

Three cash prizes are awarded each week. In the event of ties (the same number of 
correct games equal scores on tie-breakers) prizes will be combined and shared by those 
tied. The tie-breaker scores will be used only to break a tie on the number of games 
correct.

Print you name and address plainly on the official entry form and double check 
your choices before clipping out the entry form and depositing it at a Hesperian- 
Beacon office before 5:00 p.m. on Friday.

Entries limited to one per person per week. Weekly winners are limited to one house
hold.

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest
Official Entry Form

Cut on the dotted line.

¡29 30 

I 43 44
I .

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 ,27 28

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 . 40 41 42

45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

y vs Tie Breakers Texas Tech
Olton circle winner and write total combined score in football 

NAME . __________________

ADDRESS________ .________________

C ITY ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _

V S . B aylor

Print your name & address plainly on the official entry form & double check 
your choices before clipping out the entry form and depositing it at one of the 

Hesperian-Beacon offices before 5:00 p.m. on Friday.


